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Huroiirco To Have Directorj^ 
Every ResMent Be lis^

Locating someone in Huron Coun^ will no longer be a 
problem now that an origmal idea is being realized.

paring 
bring t

igmal Idea is being i 
Rural Directories, Inc. of Bowling Green, Ohio are pre

modem Farm and Business Directories designed to
ng a closer relationship between farm families and the bus- 

ioeumen who serve them.
The rural directory fcka was 

origiaated eight yean ago by 
Ralph M. Eo^Uh. a former To
ledo advertisiog man, who often 
had difficulty in locating persons 
living outitde larger incorporated 
towns.

The Company makes an actual
___:_.i ________* -t _«• /-physical count of all families Uv- 

tog in the rural area and tncor 
I towns not having an u| 

directory. Mailing cards
»ntacted per- 
complete and

( in the rural 
ated 
date
left for those not contacted
sonally to insure 
accurate survey.

They will not di^icate listings 
of city directories within the coun
ty, but wilt include the entire rural 
areas and villages which do not 
now have similar service.

Numbers will indicate positions 
of farms along a given road, and 
intersectioas, railed crossings, 
roadside parks, churches, cemeter' 
ies, schools, vacant buildings and 
other landmarks wilt be used to 
fadlitate location of farms by day 
or night

Included in this complete run] 
directory will be found the name, 
occupation, mailing addrett, phone 
number, eciei, owner or tenanted, 
and the 'locatioo of Ibe bourn of 
each family.

More detailed than a dty direc- 
lory, the rural book will indude a 
brief hidory of tbe county, date.
and nation; a detailed county map; 
three year calendar, domeuic poa- 
tal lylei; county agiicultunl ita-

un an umurmteq 
lint tokir. can- 

cooKldireo. 
■ardea totetna-

I pock couint 
ding, freeiing aad ool 
tkxtt aodl^foniQy gantMT

Of kxal foiM b the daitfied 
listing aMiioa vMsIi wiU aak* it 
eaalm totooawiiqrllMiar 
IbalmayiMfinbHIadlal' 
tr. A IM of fira (Dd m 

. dona i»5 mmtl liiR mb
an abd imAided in tb»t 

Since SqMmber, 1945, 
work waa fird bettm, direetociea 
have been publisbed by “ — 
rectofiea, Inc. for Wood.' Lucas,
Seneca. Hancock. Sanduky, Ful- 
loo, Henry, Allen, C^tlumbiaiia. 
TuKarawai, Stark and Miamii 
County. At the premnt dme books|

55 Jersey Cottle 
Sell For $17,000

The famed cattle herd of Jer
seys developed by Walter and 
Charles Michael, Bucyrus Indus- 
triaUsts, was broken up Saturday 
when 55 registered Jersey cattle 
went on sale at Bucyrus and 
brought a grand total of $17,090. 
There were 27 cows, 20 heifers, 
and eight bulls included in Satur
day’s sale. The average price for 
each animal was $315. The cat
tle brou^r much less than antici
pated. according to opinions ex
pressed by seasoDed cattlemen.

Mr. Moody Sponseller and son 
Robert attended the sale from 
here.

Shelby Resident 
Posses Awoy

Mrs. Dora Matilda Cole, bo. 
lifelong Shelby reddent. died at 
9;30 p. m., Thunday in the home 
of a granddaughter. Mre. Howard 
Hart, following a nine-day illness.

Mrs. Cole was a member of 
First Lutheran church. Shelby and 
also leaves four other granddwgb- 
ters, Mn. Raymond Lehman of 
WUIard, Mn. Doyle Hunter of 
Marlin, Mrs. Jack Wheeler of near 
Shelby and Mrs. Robert Mane of 
MaaifteM and aeven great-grand-
diildrcn.

Servioea were held at 2 p. m. 
Suutday from the BarkduU hm- 
enl ln«M with Dr. D. B. Young. 
tiillMrw pulor, and Rev. V. I. 
SuiUvan oOielalitit. Burial fat Oak
land oaautary.

' AMY nAIOBU 
^liWtQNnQH
•arvicea (or Mra. Amy 

DeVoe Daniels ms heM on last 
Wedneaday at 3 o'dock from the 
tale residence in Ruggles townihip. 
Rev. W. H. MitebeU. of Berila 
Heights, former New London pas
tor offldamd and burial was made 
in Grove Street ounetery.

^ five"XS-5' S? ^
Mn. Glenn Miller. Mn. 

Darke and Medina Countses. Wm. Hopkins mid Mn. P. U Rich
ards of New London. Mrs. Max 
Esbenshade and Mrs. Vernon MU- 
ler of Adtland, Robert Oanieb and 
Rkdiard Danieb of Ashland and 
Jack Danieb of Denver, Colo.

Guy Vonasdole 
Host To 83 SundoYi. . jaea aiwijeis

O. W. Vanasdab was'host to and fourtsen grandchildren.
The Devise family a numeigbly-lhree of hb relatives and 

friends Sunday, Auguat I4lfa at yean ago resided 
beautiful Mary Fkla park in Pfy- 
moulh.

families present, Verne Cole, act- 
- ing as spokesman for die group.

n of appreeb- 
I for the many enjo^M gath- 

itadon, during 
the past yeara Guy responded

arm 
tkm
ertngs at Guy's

with
1 thanks. Needless to say tbe
f was tried out by oeariy everyone
p present and all voted it to be moat
r. comfortable. The afternoon wii
y tpeni in social conversitioa and
2 renewing acquaintanoef and mak>
' ing new friends.

Toward the end of the day the 
host served ice cream to the mup. 
Whb reluctance the gucab dott
ed for theb homes after express
ing their thanks to Guy for a very 
enjoyable occatioa.

One of the outatanding eveob 
i , was die preaenoe of Lester Vanaa- 

- dale of Newark, Ohio, who has 
j i been ill for many mondit but waa 

determined to attend tfab picnic. 
Hb many friends were gUd to 
greet him and trust that the trip 
wu not loo strenuous.

It WSS decided to continue the 
pfenic another year with tbe group 
sharing the expense. Hiote m at- 
•andanoa from a distance were 
from Marysville, Oelioii. Newt^ 
Akron, New Washington and Shi
loh.

1

A DAUGim AUOVB8 
Mr. Mid Mrt. Dukl Henry 

proud pMCQtt of • diwfhiwr 
sevcQ pomde, four ooac*sS-insSsssE

Miry 8Dn-T1iaines. Both are 
aetdag ektog niette. Dia new ar
rive! wUI be tiapdsed LcaUe 
Loube.

ITHCTOUrV

remember Mrs. Danieb.

IN WILLARD HOSPITAL
Mra Dora Sutton Wyandt who 

residea on Route 224 East, b in 
the waiard hospital luffering with 
injuries from an auto accideat Sat- 
ui^y afternoon.

Returning from taking her hus
band to hb home on the same 
Route Mrs. Wyandt was turning in 
at her driveway when her car was 
struck by a truck severely injur
ing her. The extern of her in
juries b not known.

VACATION AT LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

For the next two Sundays in 
the Luiheran church there will he 
no morning worship. Tbe new pas* 
lor will begin his pastorate io Ply- 
mouth in September. However, 
Ihere win be Sunday School as 
usual and all members are asked to 
allend. Those who slleod church 
services only, arc also invited to 
attend the Church school.

On Birthday
Last Wadnesday evening, Mrs. 

Oarenoe Donnemvirth was ple»- 
antly surprised at the home of 
Mra Frank Cole of Auburn Osn- 
ler, with a surprba birthday party, 
ptaimed by her daugliler. Mra 
Frank DiUon, and bar mother, 
Mra Cole.

A moat enjoyable evening wu 
spent ^ the group and Mra Dmi- 
neawirtb wu the reeipieni of very 
nlea hbtliby gifla..-.,-..

Ax Jhe ZMe of iha cvealai tg- 
freihnunb were aerved lu the (oL. 
low<i« guertc Mra Donald Grave. 
Mra MtatiR Dooemnritlb. Mra 
Han JaduoA Mn- Runtad Oran, 
Mra Rank DBon, Mra Prank 
Cob ImnormJ gnat. Mra
iXMUMnwin^

'''i'

Stpptr Mky„ 
4af. If At ttfhy SiM

Tile Pareni-Teechers orfuiize< 
on of Rii • •

•pooforing »y.
Aufa 19th, funds of which will be 

10 eouip I he gymnesiuni. 
Features for tbe festival wiQ be

will also be on thf I 
you won't have to eat supper I 
for there will be plenty of fo<

ting at 
d ice

Watenneion 
menu. In fact, 

home 
^ood at

the festival, and tbe cmces are 
right

Now as for the show, youll see 
Jean HershoU in “Dr. Christian 
Meets tbe Wonun.** This h a 
very good picture and youll find 
it very entenaining.

The PTA will appreciate your 
support, and you will en)oy iu fes- 
tivaJ this Friday. The time is 5:30 
until all are served.

Don't forget . . . Ripley Center 
school, Friday evening, startii 
5:30 ... an old-fashioned 
cream social and supper.

BROTHER DIES
Charles Ester Cowm. 67, retired 

farmer residing in Greenwic 
last Tuesday in the Mansfiel 
eral hospital following an opera
tion performed two weeks ago.

Mr. Cowie. a bachelor, lea 
Five sislers. Mrs. Mugarel Van 
Bbucum and Mra Lizrie Grey, 
both of Battle Creek. Mich., Mrs. 
LUIbn Hclfrick of Ukewood. 
Mra Alice Ellis of Plymouth and 
Mra Ena Beveridge of Greenwich.

Services were held at 2:30 p. 
m. Thursday from the Bender fun
eral home in Greenwich, with the 
Rev. Austin Keuer. pastor of the 
United Meihodist church, offi- 
cbling Burial made in Ibe Green- 
wi* ccniMery.

AMmding from Plymouth were 
Mr. wd Mrs. Wni. EUb and Mr. 
and Mra CkrI EUb; others aneod- 
ingttgltided Mr. and Mra Claude 
Van Bbrenm. Mra Evelyn Water-

S5i*s5iw"
alMsCiiiylWM, 
hm SMf h$d Mhrt

A "Sife” ia't even ssfe. any
more, D0( when burglars can take 
the whole thing out of a wall, 
make off with the contents.

Late Saturday night in Shelby 
the Red Front Market, owmed and

Heavy Rain 
CovCTs Area

The immediate vicinity enjoyed 
good rainfall Tuesday night In 

fact, according to records given 
by John A. Root, official 

ither observo’ here, there was 
almost a cloudburst 

In the immediate vicinity, espec
ially in ^ymouth, Mr. Root stated 
Wednesday morning that the rain 
which fell between 7:30 and 8:30

Plymouth was entered through 
the cellar door at the rear of the 
market, and the ufe weighing bet- 
tween 75 and 100 pounds re
moved.

Later Sunday afternoon money 
wrappers were found lying oi ‘ 
bridge crossing the Blackfork near 
the old Dempsey farm and further 
investigation revealed the broken 
ufe lying io 
bridge.

SINGS OVER WATG
The 831st A.F,. Specialized De

pot presented a feature program 
over WATG at Ashland. 
Thursday evening featuring 
village of R<nne.

I tbe stream near the

brief historical sketch of the found
ing and early history of Rome and 
ctmiunity.

Miss Mary Alice Weller pre- 
sented two vocal solos, '’Look for 
the Silver Lining** and “On a Sum
mery Summery Day". Miss Weller 

I music major and will be a 
senior at Ohio Sute University the 
coming year.

Rev. Eogar E. Eckert, pastor of 
the Rome Presbyterian Church 
told of present day social and civic 
activities of the comunity.

BOOKS GIVEN
Books have bpco given to the 

Library recently by Mrs. John | TEACHING IN OREGON

Tuesday night measured 2.22 inch- 
Coupled with this heavy down

pour was the .74-hich rainfall on 
mg. making a total 

2.96 inches, or just four-tenths of 
an inch short of three inches of 
rainfall in 24 hours.

Several basements in Plymouth, 
especially on Sandusky street, 
where Um water flooded Route 61, 

flood^. It is reported some 
basements had a foot or more wa
ter in them. Water mains in Ply
mouth and Suk>b were taxed to 

ipaciiy.
In Shiloh, tbe rain started there 
6:30 and a heavy downpour 

continued for an hour. In Shel
by, Bucyrus, Tiro and an area 
west of nymouth it remained dry. 
Apparently Plymouth. Shiloh ai^ 
New Haven felt the full impact of 
the clouds when they open^ with 
the downpour. Parts of Route 61 
north of town was overrun with 
water.

Ihe three inches of rain record
ed here in tbe past 24 hours equal 
about tbe average rainfall for the 
entire month of August.

Farmers in this vicinity have 
been complaining about the dry- 
ncM of the grou^ Thoes farm
ers who have done some plowing 
during the dry spell, report that 
the ground is very hard, and that 
h's "rough" on ^fow points. How
ever. if tbe weather dears up tbb 
week-end, it ia very iikely that they 
will rewose work io tbe fields.

Bible School 
Starts Monday 
InShiloli
. ItniRrainieariMStiaefc 
«aa«t)r'^aadim 4RUe leliool » 
acheduled for 8:45 a. m. Monday, 
August 22nd and continue daily 
from 9 a. m. to II, the follow- 
lag fi

tkm of Mrs. Hettinger.
There will be a certificate award

ed to those who attetsd all five 
days with a demonstration pro
gram on Sunday evening the 28tb.

An interesting program has been 
set up and classes for every age 
from pre-school to Junior high, 
with projects stories, songs, games 
and handwork to occupy the hours.

An invitation is extended u 
in the community to attend 
school.

ASSISTS SUNDAY 
Charles Hannum, Jr., assisted 

at the organ 
ing services 
church. Both Charles and Leon
ard Smith are taking organ lessons 
from an excclknt teacher and it 
is encouraging to have the young 

■ ■ their
to work

‘ time and interest

PURCHASE LOT
Dan Grabach has purchased 

the Earl Cashman lot on Maple 
street, and will start construction 
on a new home at an early dale. 
In the meantime. Mr .and Mrs. 
Grabach have moved to London.

A BABY BOY
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bettac of 

Ashland announce the arrival of 
an eight and one-half pound 
Saturday. August I3ih at the hos
pital in Ashland. Mr. Bettac is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Bettac of Plymouth.

Campbell of Akron, and Mrs. 
George Hersbiaer of Plymouth. 
Thank you sincerely for these. 
The next meeting of tbe Libgrary

August 25th, and willw«u Will DC a IM
burg fry at the Plymouth park

bam-

Mr. Raymond Hatch who resides 
at East Lansing, Mich., is teach
ing for two weeks at Corvallis Un-
iversil]
Ing

in Corvallis. Oregon. Dur-

INTERESTING PLACES TO VISIT ON SHORT TRIPS 
AROUND OmO USTED IN BOOK AT UBRARY 

It elwty, mekce e vWt moreiiefved hr park, end many ham 
latereatiiif to know about the hie- --------- -- ------------ ' ‘---- --
idrical hourei aad buOfiati of the 
toms, Tfflitet end dike areund

Quite a few 
be cAltr of 
*d by a)i^

adjacent picnic areai,' 
are near eaou(h to the 
the State to be reached by 
aeon jeonta. There b ahr^ pure 
wafer anBabie at Ihcae SMe 
parka and Ohioana can waO be 
proud of Ibe tiale'i acconpibb- 
mywa in tbeie park accommeda-

Tba icotraphica] hbiory of the 
northern pert of the Sute, the lake 
•hole Iko, the blaods. and the 
mariu of the (Uciera are t oil 
picture and word, and in fact 
expWni many hump, and bOb 
around ptymouih.

Lightning Fires Bam 
At Celeryville Tuesday

Just before the heavy rains which fell in this area Tues
day nighL a heavy bolt of lightning struck the Newmeyer cel
ery bam, a mile south of Celeiyville, starting a fire that com- 
pldtely burned the 30 x 50 loot wooden structure and all of iu 

ttenti except two trucks.
Bb/ ScBBf fbk fry Set 
Nr Aeg. 26 At M

If you're one of the many thftt 
enjoys crisp, well prepared fish, 
and lots of it, then mark the 26cb 
of August on your social calendar. 
That’s the day the Boy Scout Fish 
Fry is scheduled.

Serving will start at 6 p. m., at 
Mary Fate park. Tickets will go 
on sale this week end, and may be 
purchased from any scout, scouter, 
or troop conunitteeman. Tbe 
price is SI.00.

In the past, the troop has had 
opportunity to raise money thru 
paper sales, but this source of 
revenue has been almost complete
ly cut off. Through the fish fry 
this month, the committee hopes 
to gain funds to aid in the opera
tion of the troc^.

Dick Services 
Held Monday

Funeral lervicet were held Mon
day at 2:30 p.m. at the BarkduU 
funeral home for Mrs. Esther 
Margaret Dick. 85, a resident of 
Shelby the past 38 years. Mrs. Dick 
passed away Friday foUowing an 
illness covering the past five years.

She was bom Aug. 13, 1863 in 
Wauaeon and was a member of 
^^Evangelical United Brclhem

Surviving are her husband. 
JaoMt N. Dick, four daughters. 
Mn. Luther Earl, Mn. Arden 
ZfiMn aod Mrs. Estil Cafomaa 
ol Shdby aod Mrs. 
of Ua Ana^ CaUf„ ooe son, 
Waliv ef’9bdby, twelve grand- 
rhlflri II aod sateen eras mod> 
cfaBdreo

Rev. V. 1. Sullivan Whdatod 
and intenuneot made in the Adams 
Cemetery.

“45" Ckm tUmUom HeU
The reunion for the ggaduatioo 

class of Plymouth high school of; 
the year 1945 was held at 
Mary Fate park last Sunday, Au
gust 14th, starting at 12 o’clock 
noon with

While the girb were making 
ready for the dinner, as usual, the 
boys disappearrd to pitch horse 
shoes. Then the dinner was ready 
which was very delicious and satis
fying with enough left over i 
several picnics. The afternoon was 

ing ball, pib 
I reminiscing i

home
sic Sayten. 18. saw the flash of 
lightning strike the building. She 

a quarter of a 
to the Rudy Holthouse 1 
where the WiU;

tnjng i 
for almost 
the Rudy
e the WiUard fire department {reading everything I can get t 
notified. The flash occurred {of on “China Clippers.” I've

BETWEEN having the toothache 
and a granddaughter tins week, 

life is ^ling tedious for Ye £d. 
For the past few weeks I've been 

■ bold

priv-
I've

at 7:45 P. M.
Takes Wrong Rood

Newmeyer sutes that the Wil-! found some mighty interesting ax>- 
lard fire department misunderstood I gles. In faa. it seems . 
the location of the fire, which was people who

I quired ab->ut those who 
I ileged to wear them, and

l.lfmii
lot of

. . equipped with
given as being one mile south of them, continue to live in a hxppy 
Celeryville on Route 298. The fire i sute of mh»d. I've waUted the 
truck took U. S. Route 224 into | floor for three nights with a lootb-

paid a dentist a 
>r eight hours re- 
art^ to pain 
box of pills for 

rlief than

New Haven and then turned south 
on Route 598. Coming into the 
County Line road at the Harris 
Postema home, the truck had to, 
back track into Celeryville. Some 

lired be-'rty minutes 
e the department

requu-i
trrived

south

thin 
fore
scene of the blaze.

Water Stops As P«ap Falls 
Tbe bam. located near the large 

drainage canal, was in easy access 
to water. The truck was parked on 
the bridge over the stream, and 
firemen soon had water on the 
blaze. After a few sbon minutes 
of pumping, however, the pump 
failed, and as a result the building 
was a complete loss.

Crowds Jaas Highway 
Despite tbe rain which was fall

ing at tbe time of tbe Maze hun
dreds of motorists traveled to the 
scene of tbe fire causing a traf
fic jam on tbe north and 
end of tbe road.

The structure was formerly tbe 
old McKendry church and was 
located southwest of Plyokouth on 
the Fenner road It wu purdMiad 
m 1921 by the late Henry New
meyer and moved to his hoow 
where it wu coovuled inlo a «et- 
cry bam. Since hb death the cel
ery gardens have been gROited hy 
bu sons. W. H. and R. K. New-

Minutet after the blaze started 
neighbors assisted in getting out 
two large trucks that had been 
housed in tbe bam for the night. 
One of the trucks, a heavy duty 
International, wu saved from dam
age. but another truck wu slightly 
damaged by intense heat.

Loae Lmge Amoaat of Celery 
R. H. Newmeyer revealed that 

four hundred baskets of celery, 
weighing approximately four tems. 
had been placed in the bam late 
Tuesday afternoon. Thu wu a 
complete loss. Along with tbe cel- 
crv. all equipment including pumps 
washers, baskets and wrapping pa
per were also destroyed.

Newmeyer gave no immediate 
estimate of the loss of the building 

Tra ^ ^ equipment, but it will run sev-TTiosc present were Patnda Bet- cral thousand dollars 
S'- ‘'^..Deron Wien Bro... who operate . large
Mae Rcber Koovert aod biubind: celery itoraK build^e nearhv 
^*id aifford S.^, F.UI Scot,. I have^exte^p^iTCL 
Me^ Prednxtre and Robert Spon-| t,ciiitiea to the ^meyer Broa.

Thme not able to attend were i vWien'iii
Jim Moore. Tom Cuoningham.l Kencalrick ----
Bessie Kelterbals Mitchdl, Floyd-

ache, and 
buck and 
lief. When it stai 
again. I bought a 
two bits, and got
the doc gave me. Seenn to i 
that Digger McQuate u going to 
wait a while longer ... at least un
til the pills give out.

WENT OVER TO WADSWORTH 
Saturday for a session of the 

Northeast Ohio Newspaper pub
lishers. There were around one 
hundred present and we were priv
ileged to hear Louis Sellzer. edifor 
ol The Qeveiand Press. Mr. 
Seltezr predicted many new chang
es for the metropolitan papers. eoA 
he gave high praise to tbe country 
weeklies in, the sute aod natkm 
for doing a splendid job of **«i*«f 
OMiununities together. Otte 
speakers included William Taylor, 
Kent Sute Department of Joiv- 
oalism. who gave mtereatiag potm
en on news reporting.

PARKING IN Plymouth is 
ting easier Ml the time. TWs 

is evidenced by tbe fact that 123 
can were parked last Wednesday 

in Ptymouth's new parkmg 
lot. jtM eul of Che theaiu. Tbe loc 
hu a capacity for 150. is weB 
Itgfaled and bu police protectioo. 
So if youll bear in mind when 
you can’t find a vacant spot on the 
Sqnan . . . just drive dewn lo the 
puking lot . . . it's free.

IT WAS A BANNER band night 
in Plymouth last Saturday. 

There wu a real crowd in town 
for the second performance of foe 
•eaaon of the Canges band The 
boys on the bandstand really can 
make the music, and last Satur
day's concert wu greeted by a 
fine and appreciative audience. 
The band will be in town this Sat
urday night, so come on in . . . 
youll Uke tbe music . . . spacious 
sidewalks . . . plenty of parking 
nad ke cold water.

JUST A LINE or two to let voo 
know that Jake Mclntire, 

mouth's oldest and best known 
merchant, has been on the sick list 
^ put week. Jake must have 

him c 
ing tl

Cadillac, (and it’s a
Don Shaver is driving the one and 
only postw 
beauty) in

D ... . XT t V t r' y \ '^****®‘'* ‘0 Kencstrick homeRobbins. Viola Kess^, Gordon ion. Sunday were Mr. and Mrs

attending wm sorry, and daughters Dixie and Jayne ‘

I PIv
Root is the proud 

airplaneGlobe-Swift 
ing hani

that all of the class could not be 
present, but next year hope 
perfect attendance.

HOME FROM SERVICE .virs. Koger jonnson of Havana,
Donald D. Jamison, airman ap-: Cuba. Mr. and Mrs. Cantwell Lash 

prenUce. and guest Ralph Barker ; of Ti-o. Ohio. Mrs. Bernice Mor- 
of Pittsburgh, Pa., both sUtioned row and Miss Edith Kencstrick of 
ai Quonsel Point, Rhode Island.* Cleveland, Mr. and Mrs. George 
were entertained over foe week-, Schwemley and daughter Jayne of 
end in the home of Mr. and Mrs. New Washington and Hon 
Wm. Predroore and famOy on Rt, Kencstrick of Columbus.
224. Mrs. Jamison is foe former —
June Predmorc. : Howetacst ralrrtaiaiil

and dai
Fred. Mrs. Wilford Bcn-
daughte:
Wilford.

Patty

Mulers of Ashland and daughter 
Mrs. Roger Johnson of Hav;

COMPLETE COURSE
Edward Croy who hu been tak-! of 

}g a course in surveying at Jack-^ of Mrs. Mary Vogel 
Wyoming.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fekhtner 
A housegucst. Miss Ann Schwartz 
of Columbus were Saturday guests 

in Richmond
completed I township.

and returned to tbe Frakesi Sunday afternoon in the home of 
«« -e. Richtner of

near Willard, foe birthdays of Mr, 
Albert Fekhtner and Mr. John 
Fetcfatner and the wedding anni
versary of }dr. and Mrs. Ray 
Fekhtaer was iototly edebrated.

Betides the honorees, Mrs. AI- 
bert Fekhtner and guest Miss 
Schwyartz of Columbus were also 
present.

PURCHASE LOT 
Pete Odaon of West High street 

hu purdwsed a lot on Rottfe 61 
South from Robert Bckeibcrry.

YACATIONWG IN CANADA 
UNDERGMS OPERA'nON Mrs. Ethel Reed, son Vale aod 

Mrs. Helen Ron b recupendisg Ray McCarty are vacatkmhig fob 
Ml an operation perfareaed lesti week in Canada. Mrs. Reed b 

Wedneeday momhig at foe Shelbf {manager of foe Kroger Store aad 
hospitaL She b getasg atoog nice-, during her abeeoce. Mrs. Didt 
ly. jHamptOQ b assbtfog.

A BABY GIRL 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lewb of 

Plymouth street announce foe ar
rival of a daughter Friday night 
a^ foe WUIard hoapttal.

RKI.KAMID FROM HOfiFTTAL 
Mrs. Norman McQDown and 

infant daughter were rrleased on 
Wednesday from foe Shdby Me
morial boeptCal and taken to foeb 
bome on West Broadway.

lymoulh . . . that Paul 
owner of a 
which is be- 

ngared in Willard airport . . 
it Gwen Webber will leave 

the llih of next month for New 
York City (by plane) to take up 
dance instructions . . . and Mrs. 
C. V. Whitney (Eleanor Searle) 
expects to be in town some time 
in September. . . Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Rule and Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Teal bought a lot of peanuts 
and went up to Cleveland for the 
game Monday night (ball game, 
that is) . the Fred Schneiders 
and Ber>erv! Millers got back home 
Monday from a visit to th; Wis- 
consin Dells (sounds nice and cool, 
but Beryl Miller says it was hot 
there, too) .... with the hot 
weather that's been hanging on. 
we'd kinda like a deep freeze, too.

WE'VE received several nice let
ters this week from various 

readers over foe country. They’re 
so interesting, we’re going to pub
lish foeov next week. vYoull be
glad to hear from Frank Graham 
of Cove Orchard. Ore., Mrs. Hat
tie Willet of Pittsburgh, the Park 
Mntiffi at Leesbwg, Fla., and 
Mn. Luther C. McDankt (for 
roerly Thelma Ifox) of Kansas.

DON*L FORGET to drive out to 
R^ley school Friday eveniiif for 

foe ice cream soda] aod sapper. 
It's beittg iponsmed by the PTA. 
and proceeds will go for gym 
equipmeoL Now. we*ve been told 
tbtt foe folks m that neighbor
hood really do things k a Mg 

you want a lot to eat 
your money, just make h a 

fob f«

Uy
way. So if ] 
for your mo 
point to attasd 
ley a^ool b 
miles east of
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»rtrt« EagcM Cray 
MbnMSoiday At 
Rowifait Greta, Ohio

ReUiiva ud (neods from tbls 
vidnily who attended the open 
cMrch wedding of Miss Lob 
Hnrfc to Mr. Robert Eugene Croy. 
Suadky et 3:30 in the First Metb- 
odiit church. Bowling Oreeo, O.. 
fachMled the foUowuic: Mn. Me- 
bel McFeddeo, Mr. end Mrs. Jecfc 
Lowry. W. B. Pereet, Mr. end Mrs. 
Olea Frekes, Mrs. Mery Pend. 
ML VerDoh, Mrs. Emme Croy. 
Attice. Mr. end Mrs. Ctarence 
Leoohiurt end two d 
Tiro, Ohio, Edwerd 
Moore of Bucynis, Werren Wirth, 
Dooeld Smith and Miriam June 
Johnson.

Following the ceremony and re
ception for two hundred guests, 
the couple left on a wedding trip 
and \xpoQ their return will meke 
their home in Meumee, Ohio.
The new Mrs. Croy is the deugh> 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edmond 
Hawk of Bowling Green High 
School, also attended the Univer
sity in that dty and mil teach this 
fall at Maumee.

Mr. Croy is a student at Bowl
ing Green University and will con
tinue his studies there, graduating 
in June 1951.

Edward Croy served as best| 
mao for bis brother and Joe Moore, 
of Bucyrus. formerly of Plymouth 
was an usher.

Grange Meets 
FrUhy Night

Friday, August 19th. there will 
be a meeting of the Plymouth 
Grange to complete arrangements 
for the ice Cream social to be held 
Saturday, August 27th.

Besidn ice cream, the Grange 
will offer cake, pie, sandwich^ 
coffee and soft drinks. It will be 
held on the Grange grounds.

Glen Frakes is Master of the 
Grange.

Seventy-Fonr Attend Suns 
Ff inn SMday

Seventy-four members of the

A I 
of ga

Sams Taimly were in attendance 
Sunday at the annual reunion held 
at the Smart farm at Glenford. O. 

. basket dinner and a program 
games entertained the group. 

Those attending from here were 
Mra. Maude Sams. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Sams and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Reeder and son. Mrs. 
Mary Conrad. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Hampton and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hampton, Mr. and

Uy. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gowit 
ka and daughter. WHlaid. <

Mrs. Richard Hampton and fam- 
witz- 

O.. Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Gowitzka and Mr. 
and Mrs. Willard Paden and fam- 

WOlanL
1950 reunloo will be held 

at the same place.

Uy of V

Virilon In Goto Heme 
Monday guests ht the Cole home 

on Portner SL^*^were Mrs. Tom 
Metcalf arid Mbs Margaret Camp- 
beU of Columbus and Mbs Elba 
betfa Frost 
Frost rema 
eral days.

Vbbento 
Nsw York

Mrs. C VanderbUt Whitney had 
a surprise telephone call from 
school chum of hers, a month ago 
in New York. Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Epple were vacationing there 
when Mrs. Epple. the former Lu
cille Moore called her. The Ep* 
pie's spent a week there. Mrs. 
Whitney asked about many 
Plymouth. Mr. and Mrs. Epple 
now reside in Sandusky.

son, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wilcox 
and son of Springhill, Kansas, Mrs. 
R. M. Varner and Mrs. Myrtle

Benedict. Kansas, 
sday morning for several 

da>*s motor trip to Niagara Falls 
and points in Canada.

Rural Ladles 
Tea Party

A Rural Ladies Tea was held at
e Norwalk Methodbt church 

basement, Wednesday afternoon. 
August 17th at 2 p. m.

The program included special 
musk, songs» a talk by Mrs. Litta 
Roberson. Sute Home and Com
munity DirecU^ on Teaching Our 
Children to Live." door prizes, and 
Tea.

Thu Tea was sponsored by the 
Home and Community committee 
of titf Huron County Far^ Bu
reau.

Pagel Reotoa 
Sunday

The fifth reunion of the Pagel 
mily was held Sunday, August 
-th at the Ma^ Fate park with 

thirty-six attending from Akron, 
Lima, Willard, Shelby. North Fair- 
f»ld. Tiro. Tucson. Ariz.. Ply
mouth and Elyria.

Officers chosen for the coming 
year are President Will Pa^ of

!.SAVE WITH NANNEnE'S

&

k.

^ HITS OF THE FALL
season

See bm prettily oar Autumn
NANNETTE Frock. dre» up yonr 

Bebe or Toddler! Such exciting fxrfiioa.’,
^ u a budget price... each exquisitely'

detxiled and flawlen fitting. Famous; ", to tlM
I"name" fabrics, too, that wear/
„ no and oo through many a seaaool/

FACKLER’S
*► juvenile Shop

Tiro; Secretary. Mrs. Leroy 
of Shelby and TVeaiiver, Wt. 
Leroy Pagri of Shelby.

Attending the minkNi from Ply
mouth were Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
nrowQ and son and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Pagel and dat^tera.

Gromf Esjoy Phadc 
At PMhy* owe 

A group from Plymouth mo
tored to Riverside park in Findlay, 
Sunday, where they enjoyed a pic
nic dioaer. as guests of Mr. and 

Bizby and tomily. T^
» former local res-

Mrs. Lee 
Bixby family i 
Idcnta.

Enjoying the affair were Mr. and 
Mrs. Aideo loftond asM family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E<^elherry 
and too Johnny, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Eckdbei^ and dau^iter, 
Mr. and Mra. Jaroea Rhine and

Tommy, daughter Janice. Jim
my ReynohU of Shiloh end Lenny 
Goodhig.
P^mouth Grange 
Has TTavcUiig Giange 
Program; Many Attend

The largest group ever to atteod 
the Grange's Traveling program 
was last Tuesday evening when the 
Plymouth Grange put the program 
on at Union. One hundred and 
seventy were in attendance to en
joy the affair, which consuied of 
several solos by Mrs. Aumend, 
poem by Shirley Hetler, a skit by 
Mrs. May Sourwine and grand
daughter Donna Wilson, piano so
lo. Marilyn Cheesman, an agricul
tural reading, Glen Frakes and a 
kitchen orchestra by fifteen worn-

The Union Grange served a very

nice lunch and >

clarge.
with Union Crang. in

A birthday dinner Sundey in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Many 
Brooka marked the annivwieriea 
of Mra. Brooks and her dtughter, 
Mrs. Herry Sybrandt of Spacer, 
Ohio.

Guesa were Misa Shirley Roa- 
mthal of Erie, Pa., Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Brooks and two ds 
ten, Mr. WUl Duffy of New 
ven. Mr. and Mrs. Sybrandt of 
Spencer and the hosta.

In the afternoon several of the 
guests motored to Willard and 
called on Mrs. Duffy et the Wil
lard hocpital where she has been 
coormed since July 2Sth following 
an auto accident' Mrs. Duffy is 
getting along nicely and hopes to 
be discharged in tcverel weeks.

Cellen Sunday afternoon in the 
Brooks home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Miller and son of Willard, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Bland and 

- anr- 
BoU of Mansfield.

ABce WHcn
Claas To HoM ^
FmOy Nllhl

The Alice Willett class of the 
Lutheran church will bedd their 
family ni^t picnic on Tumday. 
August 23rd at the Mary Fate 
park. A basket dinner will be 
served at^30 p. m. and ke cream 
and coffee will be furnished by the 
committee.

Btrttietoy Dtoacr ^
Tuesday evening a birthday dto- 

ner was given at the Christ Sheeiy 
borne in observance of the birth
day of Mrs. Christ Shedy.

Guests included Mr. SAd Mrs. 
Claude Roush of Sheila. Mr. and 

Mr. awl Mn. 
son, Mbs 

.and Mrs. piriat

Mrs. Floyd Sbeely. 
Harry Trauger andi 
ShMy and Mr .at
Sheeiy.

BkiMay Obearved 
AagMt Tenth

Use birthday of Mn. Flmacto 
Heuberger was obaervwt Wedam- 
day evning at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Qyde Heuberger. Thoee 
that were present are as follows: 
Mbs MarybeOe Heuberger and 
Henry Gulcfaall; Mr. and Mrs. 
GUbert Heuberger. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Kieer, Mr. atMl Mrs. Joe 
Kleer and famllks and Mr. Gene 
Kieer of MansTiekl; Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Gimpel and family of Brook
lyn. New York; Mr. and M.S. 
Gale S|
Westnei

Mrs. Lewu Marshall and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W^

t Springer, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
stner. Mr. William Marshall, 
. and -
iliiy, Kii. w*u mis. ivajpa ttco-

Cl and family. Mr. and Mrv Wil
liam Pelfrey and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Grayson Boor and Mr. Har
old Ross of Shelby.

Refreshments were served at die 
lose of the evening. Mrs. Het^ 
erger received many iovtly gift&

Ob Vnote
Mr. and Mrs. David Bevkr are 

vacationing thb week in Peaotyl- 
vania. Mr. Bevkr b employed 
at the Fatc-Root-Heath Ctwnpany.

-'kfAi*wm
Coiiinbits-Aiig. 27 thra Sept. 2

,'! t
nisr ra.L-i'XSL. ; I

7 run DAYS or INTUIAHMMY. EDUCATION > | c
fWOr, l.kMN. CwrtM • Pmmf IhmMdi C*.ra»ro.

MW..H Hwm ■.ri.f

HAVE WHAT TOD WJUfT—BOY KTOI

ROBBY’S-
Yoar FRI6IDAIRE D«ai«r

Etochto Rfliigee, Water Heoleit 
Ph^1231, PlyiMNilligOlito^

Two Rooms In Onel

a I .....

-TVltt •lilt

I'. ■

i
dap, hra yoa ioN« Hk* a DtPy la a^ by aigW AY tor aa(y DM m
•abM ikmt h a TOA na> radat! Not |ait laawfriaR nagOacNai, bat 
faraoat NaiAaM laa«t|tia| tuadiaithia, whkb amaai tiadariac baayaacyt 
Not |a« a pbria camtaf. bat a|bDWrrid aD orar la a dacacaUre pbdd. 
lapcMty with aaOkoad trim oa ItaawfWr aram! AtiDiili la rad! Opaw ts 
a M bed ta a JBy.... lad thHt’i a ipadoai baOdhf oaifagtMat toal
Tbt poap 1*0 birtadrt two walaot flohbed cad IBbhc aad..... cock-
tail table, tapeatry cUr aad ottaaraa wMi laatripitu eoartracNaa, wriaat 
MiaJ .

Phene: 73
50 MHe Free iWhrerY AWWiS> S\\\\\\\,V\\\WN

Wacanroor 
ot*B aeoouniat
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LAKESIDE
Mr. and Mn. Jesse E. Ruth and 

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd A. MitcbeU 
went to Lakeside Saturday night 

'to attend the opera “La Traviata," 
fiveo to the auditorium by the Can 
too Opera company.

TEACHER 
ENTERTAINED 

The New Haven teachers enter- 
tained at breakfast on Thursday

STATE
SHELBY

nux,-F>L,S>L Ab(. 18-19-20 
A PoD^Pseked Drama oC 

P^tiBB Actkml
"RINGSIDE"

— WITH —
DON BARRY

TOM BROWN 
— PLUS _

JOHN MACK BROWN 
— IN —

"HIDDEN
DANGER"

Sm,-Moii. Aag. 21-22
The Greatcat Outlaw Hunt 

fat Oklahoma HMor;! 
RANDOLPH SCOTT

The DOOLINS 
Of OKLAHOMA

— PLUS —
VEtA VAGUE Laff Tour 

•% LASS IN ALASKA" 
RTOON — NEWS

-Wed. All*. 23-24
^Shock-Drama of Oar 

^yward Bo)S and /iirto!

:iTY ACROSS 
ITHE RIVER"

— Plus —
Musical Western

i^est Of Larmie'
— WTH —

TEX 1VILLIAMS

ntoming for Miss Irene Arce at 
the hproc of Mrs. Boyd Mitchell. 
She was presentid a gift Mrs. 
Walter Fink and Mrs. Arce were 
guests.

ENTERTAIN FRIENDS 
ON LAKE ERIE

Mr. and Mrs. Cedi Smith en
tertained at their trailer at Lake 
Erie Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Da
vid Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Jones of TunbervUle, Va., Mr. A 
Mrs. Charles Smith and son Bob 
of Richmond, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodrow Smith and children of 
Plymouth.

ATTEND REUNION 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith and 

children attended the &nith reun
ion Sunday at the home of Mr. A 
.Mrs. C. D. Smith in Richmond: 
township.

AT OSBORN HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Corwin Osborn A 

children of Norwalk spent Sunday 
evening with his parents. Mr. and 
•Mrs. Charles Osborn. Mr. A Mrs. 
Coy Hough of Lakeland. Fla., 
spent Monday evening in the Os
born home.

PICNIC AND SWIM PARTY 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Saas and 

son Tom and Mrs. LUtina Mills 
met her daughters at Saxuludc^ 

:laod
flic dinner and

iiky
from Cleveland for a Sunday pic- 

swim party.

PICNIC DINNER 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hutter and 

sons of Cleveland. Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil Slessman and children, and 
Mr. A Mrs. Robert LewU A chil
dren enioyed a pit 
day at the home i 
Lewis at Plymouth.

VWtteg GnuMJpMciiti
Jo Anne Martwell of Canton is 

spending two weeks here with her

the Mitchell home 
and attended the Betcber reunion 
Sunady at the Willard park.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gintber. vey are spending a two-week vaca- 
soos Lany and John of Toledo A lion at East Harbor.
.............. -........................................................ Robert MUIervis-

y and Sunday at the 
Lake. Mrs. Miller remained there

Mr. A Mo. Robert Jacobs of WU- 
lard, were Sunday dinner and sup
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Driver.

Miss Patsy Grabach of Ply- 
week-end vrith

her grandparenu, 
E. VanWagner.

Robert Baxter of 
and Mrs. Fred Moore of Willard 
spent last Thursday in Columbus.

Sue and Russell Dickinson of 
Lorain are spending a few days 
with their gitmdparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyd Clark.

Bobbie Penrose of Willard is vis 
iting this week with his grandpar 
ents, Mr. and "s. A. W. Penrose 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McKclvey 
son Ralph, and Mrs. Cora .McKel

m at j 
Mr. and Mn 

ited Saturday ;

week’s vacation.
Mn. Earl Frederick of Akron 

visited last week Wednesday after
noon with he rsister, Mrs. Charles 
Osborn.

roo spent Sunday afternoon whhi 
her aunt. Mrs. Emma Snyder. | 

Mr. and Mrs. CUytoo Albright! 
and daughters Elaine and Ann of 
Peru .spent Sunday afternoon with' 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank ;

Mr. and Mn. Cecil Deer of Ak- Fink.
of her uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd

VWtfng el Slessman Home
Ronald Hutter of Cleveland U 

spending a few days with Mr. and 
Mn. Neil Slessman ahd children.

SUPPER GUESTS
Mr. and Mn. W. B. Schilt and 

son Billie and mother, Mrs. Lena 
Wilkinson of Cleveland, and Mr 
and Mrs. George Burwell of Green 
wich were Sunday supper guests of 
Mrs. Ida Long.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schaffer of! 
Attica were Sunday evening call
ers at the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
Neil Slessman.

Mr. and Mrs. David Smith and ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jones of 
Timbcryille. Va., spent Thursday' 
morning with ‘ 
ily.

spent
the Cecil Smith fam-| 

rncy
Sunday dinner guests of her sister.

Mr. and .Mrs Ray Gun 
■ ly din

.Miss Alu Dauson in Richmond
township.

! ATTEND BIRTHDAY 
ANNIVERSARY

Mr. A Mrs. Sam Postema. son 
Henry. Mrs. John Danhoff A son. 
Mr. A Mrs. Dennis Davis A chil
dren. Mr. A Mrs. John Postema 
A children of Celcryvillc. A Mrs. 
Tom DeVries A daughter of Cleve
land were Thursday evening guests 
of Mr. A Mrs. Edward Postema A 
family. The occasion was the birth
day anniversary of Edward Pos
tema.

ETTEND WEDDING
Those attending the wedding of 

Miss Irene Arce and Richard Fink 
last Sunday from a distance were 
Mr. A Mrs. Peter V. Arce. Tuscon, 
Ariz.. Me. A Mrs. Loyd Fink of 
Cincinnati. Mrs. Harriet Sicii 
Mr. A Mrs.
Mrs. George C 
bor, Mich., and Mr. A Mis. R. W. 
Echelbarger of Plymouth.

Mrs. Harriet Steiner.
Ray Steiner. Mr. A 

Carotthers of Ann Ar-

IS SHE "
“EXTRA SPECIAL" 

TO YOU.>

^.‘Cgreehhouse
T\ WILLARD. OMIO 

V Ji/iT Dial 4483* 
We Dtuvef^/

^np^BiK
Friday-Saturday, Aug. 19-20

'Yes Sir, That's 
My Baby"

— PLUS —

"Hell Fire"
Suit. SuixUy, Au*. 21

Abbottft Costello 
Meet the Killers

— Starring —
BUD ABBOrr 

LOU COSTELLO 
BORIS KARLOFI

Tucs.-Wed.-Thurs. Aug. 23-25

'The
Fountainhead"

— WITH —
GARY COOPER 

PATRICIA NFAL

TEMPLE
THEATKE ■ WlwU
LAST DAY THURSDAY

CIVMON CITY
msrmoF4SM»-SM/iB> DASH Hie FeeaoM! 

FRIDAY-SATURDAY
JAMES MILLICAN 

i MARY BETH HUGHES 
L REED HADLEY

AUG. 19 - 20

— ALSO —

STEVE BRODIE MYRMA DELL WRIUM WRtGHT

SUNDAY - MONDAY AUG. 21 - 22

jneYOUNGER, 
^ BROTHERS i

Tl F.SDAY-\VFDNKSDA\ TIU RS. AL(;. 23-24-25

(AUAMBA
Tb«n,-Frt-Sat. Avg, 1B-19-2B
JUDY GARLAND

FRANK MORGAN 
— IN — .

"THE WIZARD 
OF OZ"

— ALSO —
A Rip Roarin' Wcslcni

SOUTH OF RIO
Thars-Fri-- 7 P. M. Cob. 

Saturday 2 P. M. Cost.
Sira.-MoiL-Tae. Aag, 21-22-23

CARTOON — NEWS

\L td.-Tbur.. All*. 24-25
Back Again By Voor 

Request
GARY COOPER 

— IN —

"PRIDE OF 
THE YANKEES"

CAUTION!
U You Don't Know Cars 

Know Your Dealer!
1949 CHEVROLET 4-DR. SEDAN. Streamlined Beauty.
1948 PONTIAC DLX. SEDAN COUPE. Just Like New.
1949 CHEVROLET SPORT COUPE. Rest in Lamry.
1947 FORD TUDOR. Wonderfully Responsive Engine.
1949 CHEVROLET TUDOR. Nice Black Finish.
1946 DODGE TUDOR. Complete with Accessories.
1937 CHEVROLET town'SEDAN. Economical In Run.
1941 FORD TUDOR. Don’t Miss This Boy.
1937 CHEVROLET PICK-UP COUPE. Real Bargain.
1940 FORD TUDOR. Excellent transportation.
1946 CHEVROLET TOWN SEDAN. A Car Yon’U Like.
1937 TERRAPLANE. A Bargain Yon Can Afford.
1941 CHEVROLET TOWN SEDAN. GooTcondition.
1947 STUDEBAKER 2-DR. Jnst Iflte New.
1940 CHEVROLET 4 PASS. COUPE. Nice Car to Drive.
1939 OLDSMOBILE FOROOR. Don’t let dtb Boy Pass.
1936 FORD COUPE. Nice Maroon ffaiiih.
1940 CHEVROLET TUDOR. Lob of Mileage Left.
1935 FORD DLX. COUPE. TTirilly driving. ’’ ’
1937 DODGE TUDOR. Looks Good, Rons Good.
1939 CHEVROLET COUPE. Wm Last Yean.
1937 STUDEBAKER COUPE. Onbtandii^ Bay. .
T935 FORD TUDOR. Plenfy of Pep.' See it .........."Jf
1936 CHEVROLET SEDAN. Smooth Gn^ Finfah.
1934 FORD TUDOR. Judge from behind the wheeL

T

Fred Laubie
“FOtiD FIRST IN SHELBY"

PLYMOUTH
MIDNIGHT SHOW T H E A T If E EVERY SATURDAY

: THURS. - nu. - SAT. AUG. 18-19.20

Gary Cooper
In His Finest Role

Sergeant
York

BECAUSF OF THE EXTREME LENGTH OF THIS 
SHOW, STARTING TIME WILL BE 6:30 P.M. ON 
THURSDAY . FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

MIDNTTF SHOW SATURDAY 11:30...........ALSO
SliNDAY - MONDAY AUG. 21-22

Jack Carson
Dennis Day

Giant Musical in Technicolor

My Dream 

Is Yours
ALSO COLORFiD CARTOON

1 Attend the American Legion Carnival August 16-20 in Plymouth |

THURS. - FRI. - SAT. AUG. 25-26-27

Virginia Mayo
Bruce Bennett Robert Hutton

MIDNITE SHOW SAT. 11:30 .... ALSO 
SUNDAY - MONDAY AUG. 28-29

Outstanding Horse Story 
In Technicolor

SMART GIRLS 

DONT TALK
SPECIAL — 2 COLORED CARTOONS

DOG ON TIRED 
MRS. JONES' REST FARM

\mmm of 

eiLLMT m
1 Big Free Parking Lot 100 Feet East of Theatre |
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over to •^rove’s'* • airport, 
upon invitation, Mri Host* 
s asked to take an airplaoe

Mrs. Exnma Hosder of Saiwtus* 
ky Street went out to the' country 
liocne of ber granddaughter Mrs- 
Vkdet Cole Sunday to escape the 
heat and spend the day.

lo the evening the group mo
tored over to •^irove’s'* airport, 
when

fkJe. The pilot said “it is a priv 
Uege to lake up one over fifty foi 
tb& first ride** and Mrs. Hostler 
remarked *‘she still had about five 
)«an to go. but would accept.**

So she saw her home in Ply
mouth. her garden and flowers 
horn the air for the first time and 
remarked they all made a very 
beautiful picture and enjoyed btf 
ride immensely.

FISH
DIHHER

EVERY
THURS., FRI, SAT.

Sorring 6 to 10 p. m. with

FIENCH FRIES
Also French Fried Shrimp and 

Extra Large STEAKS

FISH
SANDWICHES

Thursdays • Fridays • Saturdays

DANCING 
Saturday Nights

10 P. M..1:00 P. M.

PETE*5
Pullman Tavern

Southeast of Willard. Call 6231 
. CLOSED SUSDAYS

DEAD STOCK
HoriM $4.00 Cows $4.00 

According to SUe fc 
Condition 
— CALL —

NEW 4444 REVERSE 
WASH • * CHARGES

NEW
WASHINGTON 
FERTILIZER 

E. G. BUCHSEIB. Ine.

D. C. Isysslds, 0. B. 
Opteaetriit

GREENWICH, OHIO 
Hoorai 0 A. M. to 11 A. M.

Op«0 Moo„ Thun., SaL 
Evwdngs 7 P JA to 9 P. M.

Closwd WodDM<to7 
No AppotoHnant Nanttanr 

PHONE OmCE 3773 
RESIDENCE 3S42

Wide Selection of 
MONUMENTS 
•ad MARKERS * 

commvjittvz
BEAunrtn. Md

reajonable 
LAWRENCE RUFF

PhoM lOU M MuHmr, BL 
P1.TMOOTH. OHIO

DEAD ROCE 
CASH PAID OH THE SPOT 
BmmMm. CUtteMM.

Hog, Me tmr cwl.
JUI Mmwitig to dM k ComaHoti
Ota twwrt-mntiw mm-«

DABURO k COMPAJtT

AUCTIONraR
temi la HlUac Imm Mltk
I ma hw»hdld toodL
-SEE- 

WALTER LEBER
Bfl> 1, WILLAHD, OHIO ] 

m n ttUt MM o< DMpU oa : 
BMtolM

mm noi 
IwUMag |j 

Dm. IC-H

OHEBHWICH PhOB, HOI 
W, to* ora M >n Mr 
<Mm(1

You Can Count On 
US To Be Open

8 A. M. to 5 P. M.
Daily Except Stmdars and 

Holidays

Cline & Waldruff 
Welding

nird Creas-Road Senlh oo 
Rnola lie. $1

arer. 51 
of W«of Sherman Swarer 

criy, who died to Emerpney hos- 
piul Tuesday morning after a six 
week’s iUness.

Surviving besides ber fauri»nd 
are a sister, Mrs. Emil Fisher of 
R. D. 2, CresUine: three brothers, 
Alfred Fetter of Shelby; Charles 
Fetter of Leesvitle and Chester 
Fetter of Tiro and one grandchild.

Rev. E W. Wanamiacber offi- 
dated with burial in the church

A NEW DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Odson of 

Canton, III. ; happy over the ar
rival of their second child, a' girl, 
weighing eight and one-half pounds 
and bom on Saturday morning at 
he Canton hospital. She will bt 
amed Lorraine Ruth.

Mrs. Odson is the former Miss 
Juaniu Ruckman xnd ber mother, 
Mrs. Harold Ruckman left Satur
day morning to assist her.

DIVORCE GRANTED
Marian Virginia E>avi5. a minor, 

Shelby from Ernest Junior Davis. 
Yorktown, Va. on grounds of neg
lect and cruelty. Plaintiff restored 
to maiden tume of Marian Vir
ginia Ebersole.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Gurney of 
Shelby announce the arrival of a 
son .Monday morning at the Schl- 
b> Memorial hospital, ^tt. Gur
ney is formerly of New Haven.

Mrs. Charles Michael is conval
escing at the home of her daugh
ter. Mrs. Robert BUckford and 
husband. Mrs. Michael whose 
home is at Marietta. Ohio, recent- 

indcrwcnt an operation at the 
isfield General hospital.

CONVALESCING 
Mn. 

wkh 
while shopping to MiSJ
gomcry-Ward Store and fall, break
ing her leg.

She is the mother of Mrs. Fred 
Barnes and Mrs. Virgil Cameron

BIRTHS AT SHELBY 
HOSPITAL

Mr. and Mrs. Manon Wilson. 
R. D. 1. Plymouth, are the parents 
of a son bora Monday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Shira, Jr., of 
the ar-

i son bom Tuesday after-

A NEW SON
.Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brooks. 

R.D. 1, Plymouth are the parents 
of a stm born last Wednesday ni^t 
at the Shelby Hospital.

were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Brown and son. 
They also attended the Pagel fam
ily reunkm on Sunday.

Miss MarybeUe Heub^ger has 
been visiting for several days in 
Fostoria, guest of Miss Patsy Ann 
Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed White and 
d;iugbter Maxine attendiKl the 
Greenwich Horse show Sunday 
and later motored to the lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ht^kins of 
Shelby were recent all day guests 
of Mrs. Lotta Stock.

Miss Estella Howe is spending 
several days in Berea. Ohio.in Berei

Rev. C. J. and Mrs. Pugh and 
Doris of

w„iv, rwa., luz spending their 
.aiion with their parents. .Mr. 
J Mrs. C. C. Pugh and Mrs.

iys in Berea, <
'. J. and Mrs. 

daughters Thelma and Doris 
Radnc,

Mrs. Sarah McMiUss and 
daughter Sally Hart of She 
Ohio, were ^sts over the 
end in the imne of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. R. Ford and famUy.

Mrs. Lester Boetcher an . . 
ter of Tucson, Artz.. and Mr. ■

ly evening in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Brown iukd
SOD.

Mrs. Grace LeboM of Bellevue
joyed the wed 

ilackford home.
Misses Jessie and Margaret Cote 

and their house guesu. Dr. and 
Mrs. Arch E Cole of Louisville. 
Ky.. visited several days last week 
with their brother Clarence V. 
Cole and family in Akron.

Mrs. Laura PosUe and Mrs 
Margarithe Anderson enjoyed 
Thursday in Marion. Ohio, with 
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Allmendinger.

Guests Wednesday evening of 
Mrs. Chas. Curren were Mrs. Wm. 
Tucker and son of Phoenix, Ariz., 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Kafer and 
children and Mrs. Bertha Mellick 
of Bucyrus. Week-end guests in 
the same home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Bennett and son of Pilot. 
Mich. They were also visitors in 
the Harry Curren home.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Broderick 
and daughter and Mrs. Kit Fora- 
ker spent Thursday in Ada and 
visited with old friends.

Mrs. P. W. Thomas spent the 
week-end in Bellaire. Ohio, at the 
R. H. Stddall residence.

Mrs. Margarithe Anderson left 
Sunday for Chicago where she will 
^pend a week in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Kuikman. Sr.

Dr. Frank Douglas'^ of Ft. 
Wayne. Ind.. spent the week-end 
in his home here and was accom-

s gone 
I her au:

Edd Phillips 
flfty-aecood IPhil-

Rev. and Mn. M. A. Stud! hC 
Ybongs^awn. who were ipcndittg 
the past week ‘ at Oait^ hfowana. 
wete guests at the nwedng of the 
Lutheran ladies Aid; Theaday.

Miss Alta McOinley went to 
Oberlin Tuesdav for a visit with 
Mrs. Irene Buckovac.

Sue Beggs returned to ber home 
in Marion Sunday after a week’s 
visit in the home of Mr. umI 
R. C McBetb.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd

reunion today, Tbunday, to 
be held at Lafayette. Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Jud Morrison and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. McPherson 
attended the Cteveland Ball Came 
Sunday afternoon.

Ray Einsel and Sandra Rbine- 
miller of Milan left Wednesday for 
Marietta. Ohio, where they will 
visit in the bonse of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Bergoi and family.

Mn. OcMTOthy Ice of Amherst, 
Ohio, is visiting her sister. Mrs. 
Ivan Humphrey and family this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Curtis of 
Ashland were Sunday evening visi- 
ton Of Mr. and Mn. Carl Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Hough of 
Lakeland. Fla., are visiting rela
tives in this area. Sunday night 
they were guesU of Mrs. Eva 
Hough.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Geiger. Sr. 
Mansfield were Monday afternoon 
callen of the Misses Daisy and 
Grace Hanick.

Drop la at The HRcUaf Post 
this week-end and try a Fresh 
Soadae.

.Miss Anna Schwartz of Colum
bus was a week-end guest in the 
home of Mr. and Mn. Albert 
Feichtner.

visited relatives 
Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd 
and Mrs. Howaid _ 
iiy. Mr. and Mrst^Robdij 1 
and family atteoidid tha W« 
yy reunion at Asbladn Sunday.

Mrs. B. B. Beriekemp and

Brigp »d dwfb. '

LET LASER LiME YOUR LAND

. Field Lime
THE KIND YOC WANT AT PtmjLAR PRICES

John Laser
2 MI. SOITTH PLYMOVTH| 3 Ml. WECT SHILOH

Gas Conversion Burners
Gas ond Hot Water Furnaces 
General Plumbing, Spouting

DALTON F. McDOUGAL
Phone 12S2 Plymouth, Ohio

on

R.£. MeQUATE
Funeral Home

24-HR AMBULANCE SERVICE
• DAY and NIGHT PHCI'ffi 4S *

IS Railroad Street Plymouth, CRiio

August Home Furnishing Sale!

BIGFRICE-CUTS
f

»1. m tfl j^'

Bedroom Suites!
$139.95 Colonial Style in Maple for . .$109.95 
$199.95 4-piece Period Style Suite . $169.95
$199.95 4-piece Blond Suite, only__ $169.95
$159.95 4-piece Walnut Modern Suite $139.95 
$269.95 Twin Bed Modern Suite for . $219.95 
$139.95 4-pc. Walnut Modern Suite . $119.95
$339.95 4-pc. Period Suite, only.......$269.95
$199.95 4-pc. Modern Walnut Suite. .$179.95
$169.95 Solid Maple 4-pc. Suite.........$149.95
$259.95 Modern 4-pc. Walnut Suite. .$229.95

Many Others to Choose From

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

12 MONTHS TO PAY 

NO CARRYING CHARGE
Ufa

SHELBY HARDWARE & FORNITURE CO.
' 40 E. Main Street ^ PHONE 46 SHELBY, OHIO

Shoo with Confidence. . ^Dependable and CourteotM Service for tt Yeare
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Society News
Saturday evenuig io the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McPherson. 
Rogci ..

ding anoiverwry of 
Mr. and Mre. Roger McPerhsots 
was'observed with a dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. MePher- 
son and family of Plymouth were 
anxmg the guests.

FamUy AR Horn* 
ForSoiiday 

Mrs. ‘

. ana mis. ai noira aao ion 
Norwhlk. Mti. lUyinood Hatch 
i David of Eaife lknsing.|Mich.. 
. and Mrs. Rusesll Norris of

P«t MalroM 
Fleet Officers

The Plymouth Chapter P*tt Ma
trons electioo of^offioen 
Monday evening, whh the foil 
ing be^ named to office for 
next year: Presideat. Mrs. Roy 
Scott and Secretary, Mrs. R. Mc- 
Bcth. Retiring officers were Mrs. 

t and
In spile of the downpour of 

rain the following atteodiKl the 
meeting which was held at the 
home of Mrs. Frank Pitzen: Mes- 
dames Harry Dawson. Orva Daw
son. of Shelby: Mrs. John Lanlus, 

Washington: Mesdames Janies

^unveiling Duffs 

tnimphs for fall...
CREPE SOLE LOAFER

genuine 8UEOE 
ATHERIN BROWN OR 

GRE^.
Two Strap, for

Black, Red, Gfcco, Gray, 
Browa. Mauy styles to ckoose

PlMCnMi

SABOT-STRAP PUMP
CUBAN HEEL. 

BLACK SUEDE LEATH
ER OR BLUE SMOOTH 
LEATHER.

SIZES 5 TO 10

$6.95 & $7.50
WESTERN LOAFER

SILVER BUCKLE AND 
TRIM. LEATHER IS 
TOOLED IN WESTERN 
DESIGN. CREPE SOLE. 

BLACK OR 
MAHOGANY 

•FATHER 
.SlZr^S • TO 10

$7.00
Jumping-Jocks... Poll 
Porrot ... Greot Scott 
Shoes For Children:

Oxfords, High Shoes, 
Straps aad Loafers. 
Large sefecdoa ol styles, 
Cohns aad sixes.

$2.50 to $6.00

DUFF’S
— TWO STORBS NEAR YOU -

WILLARD . SHBUY

I'.

PEACHES
APPLES

CIDER ■ J i ■
HONEY

Koot. Earl McQuate, F. Stewart, 
a. McBelb. 

tea for 
ra. M<

araon. consolatioo. The next 
t wUl

Prizes for the oveniog were 
by Mrs. McQuate, first, and Mrs. 
O. Dawaon, consolatioo. The next

Old FrieMb Gather 
For RauiM

Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
w,w~,Mrs. Hnrold Reed of Meaopou- 
th the foltow. Uia. Ohio, mat Cleveland, old 
offiM for the jricndi and neighbor, from Black- 

licit and Joaephtne, Pa. who bad 
come to Ohio to live gatbtred (or 
their second reunion.

Approximately one hundred 
were in attendance consisting 
mostly of seven families and three 
generations. Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Martin were among the group to 
enjoy the picnic dinner and social 
time and seven men who had for
merly worked for Mrs. .Marlin’s 
father were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin thorough
ly enjoyed the day and saw friends 
^y had not isen in y

For a picnic trip and also a les
son in visual history, a pleasant 
and interesting day was spent Sun
day by Mr. and Mrs. George 
Chccsetnao and dau^ter Marilyn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pitzen, daugh
ters Ht^ly, Gcorganne. Jean and 
Linda, of Plymouth and Richard 
Rader of Shiloh.

Among the most interesting 
things seen were the formal gar
dens at Zoar, over a hundred years 
old. the “King s House" and other 
very old buildings around the green 

this American version of the 
communistic way of living: the re
plicas of the log houses in Ohio’s 
first planned and organized village 
in the State park of Schoenbrunn, 
near New Philadelphia, dating 
back to 1772.

Birtiiday Was .Monday .
Miss Patty Purakcr’s Hfth birth

day was celebrated on Monday. 
August 15. and in the latter part of 
the afternoon her little neighbor^

Birtliday Onb Kniertaiiied
Mrs. Chester Ecksterowicz. of 

Philadelphia wa» hostess on Wed
nesday evening last, to the Birth
day club, a group to which she be
longed before making her home in 
the East. Alter a social evening, 
a delicious luncheon was served to 
the following, who were enter
tained at the home of Mr*. Kek- 
stcrowicz’s parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Harry Dick; .Mr-.. .Mcrion Franks 
of .Shelby. Mr .and Mrs. OHsor 
Fairchilds, Mr .and Mrs. Harold 
Sams, Mrs. Dick Hampton and 
daughter, and .Miss Helen Akers.

i years.

Fine AtICBdaace 
At Pknlc

A fine attendance was rcco 
for the Eastern Sur and S< 
Circle picnic last Friday at 
Plymouth park. A wonderful din
ner was served and a social hour 
enjoyed. Mrs. Carl Ellis and Mrs. 
R. McBeth were in charge and 
were assisted by the line officers 
and by Mrs. C. Robinson and Mrs. 
Wm. Forqucf.__________

Now He*a TVee Ymri OU 
David Amutroog, aoo of Mr. 

and Mrs. John Amastrong, ob
served his thrid Mrtbdav Tuesday 
aiierqooo by eoteiiaining the 
neighborhood children between 
the hour of 3:30 and 4:30.• of 3

Ganaes and cmnesta kept the lit
tle folks busy and after opening 
hb many nice gifts, refreshments 
were served.

Those firom out-of-town present 
were Sandra. Judy and Richard 
Matthews of near Shelby.

VWtora In Peai
Mr. and Mrs. Foster 

and sons Foster Jr. and Samu 
and daughter Frances and .M 
and Mrs. James Leapley ar 
daughter Sharon and ton Jimmy 
of North Robinson spent the week
end at Franklin and Titusville, 
Pennsylvania.

While in Titusville they spent 
some time at the Drakes Wells 
Memorial park and Museum

Attend Shelby 
Air Depot Progmn

Mr. and 
attended (he Air Dc| 
Wooster Tuesda: 
dinner

Mrs. John Armsin 
Depot program 
eveniisday ev 

! Smith

'ong 
n at

ling and took 
ille Inn.

Catherine TasI 
Is M

Despite ihc terrific downpour of 
mbers of

ClasB Holds fleeting

rain Tuesdav evening, i 
the Catherirc Taylor claw 
tended their monthly meeting at 
the home ct Mrs. C. O. Cramer 
enjoyed a pleasant lime and good 
program.

Mrs. Dorothy Aumend took 
charge of tlic devotions and the 
Bible study was the book of 
Psalms by Mn.' Harold Sams. The 
prcMdcnt, .Mrs. Luther Fetter con 
ducted the meeting.

with
The September meeting will be! 

Mrs. Margie Ehrct and dc-

cluded the evening’s meeting.

Remembered On 
Eighiy-f.mrtli Birthday

Mrs. .-\nna Ross of Sandusky 
i street, enjoyed a very happy day 
I Sunday, .^ugmt I4lh, when she 
i pa.ssed her et^ty-fourth birthday 
j at the home of her son and daugh- 
I ter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ross 
j and family on the Bucy rus road. 
A delicious chicken dinner was 

j served and the table was centered 
j with a large birthday cake.

Later in the afternoon they 
wefb joined by Mr. and Mrs. Jas- 

of

FRYING CHICIftNE I

Silcox Orcharos
■niONE »13 WUXARO, OHIO ,
ROUTE 224 — 2 MILES W. WILLAIID

who with Mrs. Anna Ross. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Rots and son Stan
ley and .Mrs. Daisy Reynolds, mo
tored to the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Ross and daughter of Wil
lard. where dainty refreshroems 
were served. ^

Mrs. Ross is very active for her 
years having ftnishMl a crocheted 
afghan for her granddaughter. Mrs. 
Donna Jean Auck of Cleveland 
and several crocheted mgs for olh- 

j Methodist church.
Mrs. Ross wu remembered 

with many nice gifts, flowers, can
dy, cakes and auris.

Here From Florida
Mr. and Mrs. & H. Montgom

ery of Lakeland, Florida, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Wheeler of Tam- 
pt, FTorida, visited Miss Laura 
Fenner over the week-end. Sat
urday evening they were dinner 
guestt of Virgie Fenner and 

entire group bad 
I Mrs. Lura Webber.

Helen Webber, well known to 
many people here.'

On Thursday evening, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Dick. Mr. John Dick.! 
of Plymouth, and Mrs. fielcQ Eck-1 
sterowicz, of Philadelphia, attend-! 
ed the play “Angel Street" at the 
Huron summer thei^. which H 
produced by the Bowling Green 
pUyers,

Swartz Potatoes
We have started digging Irish 

Cobblers and will try and have 
eating potatoes on hand at all 
times.

U. S. No. 1 - -
GROWERS GRADE

»“• $1.95 
•>“• $1.20

REGUI.AR SM.E.S TI.ME 3 TILL 7 P. M.

Kaiser-FrazerM^ttw”*
NEW MODELS NOW ON DISPLAY.

PboneSl 
Evenings 6t, I. 0. SCHRECK '■‘’SS?*-

If You Have Something to Sell, Try a WANT AD

HOOVER

Don’t mias thU 
special oflerl Get thia gen

uine Triple-Action Hoover Cleaner, 
completely reconstructed in the 
Hoover factory and guaranteed in 
writing for one full year. At $39.96 
you save $12.50 over the regular price 
for this mode) complete %vith tools. 
New pay wrinkle finish with bright 
aluminum trim. See it today!

•>iou«mo4«/pM
mt

MILLER,

f//<tOVER FARh, 

SALAD 
DRESSING

Quart
Jar

Sumimr salads hit th« spot! Add i 
to warm weatl>«r meals and give

'that perfect lestfu) touch, plus . 
and refreshing foods that make your salads so of 
and easy to prepare.’ fttafc%yoer.«hc(6ss oow and

appetiijog

i Ctovar Fai

■MTwner salad needa.’
CRISP, CRUNCHY MRS. L.IXES

VINEGAR Gal.
Jog 65c

DOG FOOD
CARNA’nON OR PET

EVAPORATED MILK
Clover Farm Red Cup Pure Cane

HOT COFFEE SUGARCATSUP Fresh Qroimd 25-lb. Bag

-19c - 119 $2.27

• l/OVER FARM—SIX nELiriorS FLAVORS
GELATIN DESSERT 3»» 22c
CLOVER FARM, MIXF.D

SWEET PICKLES tS«
THIS IS OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICE 

ALL REGULAR SIZE BOXKS

Soap Powder 28c
ALL RFX;ULAR SIZE BOXES

DETERGENTS ... 27c
TAKE ADVAISIAGF. OF THESE LOW PRICES

IN hece, choice LB.

BACON 45e
LONGHORN MILK Bf LB.

CHEESE 39c
END CUTS LB

FORK CHOPS 51e
FRESH, TENDER LB.

BEEF TONGBE 29c

PLAN to tH«id the big Clover Farm 
Labor Day Picnic at Riverside Park. 
Findlay, Ohio. FREE merry.go-round 
ridaa to everybody. Ball gamea — 
banda—bathing beauty conteat—free 
antarlalnmant and prises galoral

Sea the Clover Farm handbill this 
weak for a list oi the valnable prlxts 
io be given away.

FRESH PRODUCE
JITCT' CALIFORM.4

Orange$2°~25
29(

15c

RED MALAGA
GRAPES 2 u. 29e
LG. PASCALCELERY
XO. 1 omo COBBLERS

POTATOES “59s

MTWE - - - Susdiy Nsin Cksi|i5, Itw Rsirt 11. ■ Is 1 y. e.

SUTTLES SUPER MARKET
Open 8 A. M. to 10 P. M.

PhMMSS CkM. Svttlee, Props PI^Mirth, OMt
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POTATOES ARE HIGHER
The Maine potato deal which caipe out in the papers the 

past week should prove to the taxpayer and the housewife that 
government controls are favoring a few and working a hard
ship on many. There must be something “fishy” about our 
government controls on agriculture. Let’s take for an ex
ample the 3d-acre farm which was purchased in 1939 for 
$3,000, and in 1948 netted its owner $13,160. This is a small 
operation in Maine as far as potatoes grew. It has been re
vealed that pouto growers have sold to the government po
tatoes values from $100,000 to almost a half million dollars.

^ ^ , ■ - .........................................................................

Behind The Sc^li
Sr

We are noj prone to complain about high agricultural 
prices, but as the Maine fanners say: “Santa Claus can'f live 
forever.” ^d this kind of farm control cannot ctmtinue.

If Maine potato growers can reap a harvest of gold 
■ear, then why not Ohio’s com and wheat producers.

We beliem that the average farmer would not want controls 
on his products if there were any doubt about the fairness of 
the deal. If 
within a year,
or even the celery growers at Celeryville.

American citizens have been told, and they should know 
by now, that when our government goes to the extreme, such 
as it has in taxation and the reckless spending of billions of 
dollars, that somewhere, somehow, and some time, we are 
going to pay the piper. If we want to fold our hands, close 
our eyes, and let a handful of politicians hand out a controlled 
destiny to one hundred and forty million Americans, then we 
should not be surprised when we open our eyes too late to find 
that we have been misled.

Why farm controls and price supports? Evidently, the 
labor leaders in Washington have gained a foothold. Our 
government has “babied" labor and in order to get votes, they 
will continue to do so. Labor has p-eatly helped prices to re
main high, so high in fact that if it were not for farm price 
supports farm machinery sales would taper off more so th; 
they havp. So. in order to enable the farmer to purchase 
^uipment. the government hands him out a little cash, that 
is, except the potato growers, who have had a grand time rak
ing in extra dollars.

What has been applied to Maine potato growers through 
farm controls, will also be used in the forthcoming months in 
the com-hog regions of the west. The politicians are looking 
forward to getting the farm votes in this area, and no doubt 
a similar lush agricultural program will be set up in this area 
to gain favor of the farmer.

In othej words the politicians are playing labor against 
agriculture and agriculture against labor. Labor has some 
ten million votes, and the farmer still has a good margin. 
These voters, who are neither farmer or support a union, are 

election time, and sooner or later they

NEW YORK, Aug. 18 — Outcome of the 
current dispute between sixty-four steel com- 
panics and the CIO United Steel Workers could 
have nui|or rcpercussicms on the country's econ
omy. For in recent years the industry has tend
ed to set a pattern for many others. “As goes 
the steel wage, so goes the Dattoo," has t^eo its 
place with the old election slogan about Maine 
and the nation.

The unioo is seeking a 30-ceots-an-tkour in
crease. in a “padtage" which includes a fourth- 
round wage increase and pension mod famuance 
beaeftts. Sted companies 
have to be
and at a time when sales are slipping.

Involved are two Kbools of thought, poles 
apart, which Pre&ident Truman's fad-finding 
board must somehow recoodte in its report due 
August 30. Unioo eoooomisu assert that the

fo AaMdonn Mmm 
Br Kafofat

le populatioa now figures out to 
one quicn oow for every six persons. In 1^20 it 
was one for five, and back in 1870, one for tour, 

A comforting note for those who wcwld 
shed a tear over the seeming disappearance of 
Old Bossy is the report that there still axe 24,450,- 
000 cows and heifers in the country today, and 
they arc producing just about as much milk as 
27.770.0U0 did in 1945. Thanks to more sden- 
tific and efficknt daity methods, the avenge 
cow's yield is now about two and a half tons of 
milk a year, up 10 per cent from 1945. 

ands. Sled companies say any increase would wastage and Hioilage of o
) be reflected immediatdy in hi|^ prices, attributed also, in part at least, to the 
a time when sales are slipping. dustry which last year put up more 1

Jq.
year put up more than 3300.- 

000,000 cans of unsweetened milk and about 132 
million cans of the sweetened variety. The av
enge dtixen, the can cotnpany p^u out. now 
consumes about 388 pounds of fluid milk and

ra* would help boost cotuumer purchiing with lome 1» pound, of
er. Ml declining production end increuing un- 

CM invest

“fulutic con- 
busi-

I on farm supports and labor bill.
, that the government will abandon 

farm controls until it is forced to. As long as the taxpayers 
pour in billions of dollars for government agencies to band out 
to various sections of the country ... to those who suppon 
their ideas, they (the government) will continue to devise ways 
and means to get tfie cash. What has been applied to the 
Maine potato grower, has also been used in the cotton and to
bacco areas o fthe nation. And don’t overlook the fact that 
last year the annual tax taken by the government from tobacco 
sources totaled more than four billion dollars.

Farmers can take a great stride in setting the country on 
a solid financial and democratic basis. They can regain their

— enjoy a healthy 
progressive period for many years. It will mean re-adjust
ments, not only for them, but every American.

Our government has been loo long interested in controll
ing the individual life and habits of its citizens . . . and still try
ing to call itself a democracy. If American fanners like farm 
controls, then they should not overlook the fact that the small 
business man and manufacturer, and the housewife should be 
given govemmegt consideration, too. That would even things 
up. It seems to us that most Americans would still enjoy 
being individualists, despile the reforms and red Upe handed 
out by the bureaucrats.

DOINGS IN CONGRESS
The Nation is shocked at the boldness of the five per

centers. Not only should it be shocked, but it should realize 
what Members of Congress have to contend with. These five 
percenters do not always just work at the executive end of 
Pennsylvania Avenue. On many occasions they operate in 
the Capitol, and even in the committe rooms and on the floor 
of boH) the House and Senate.

Some of the industrialists have employed former Mem
bers of Congress. A number of Congr^men have even re
signed to accept jobs with large salaries. Of course, these 
Members arc expected to lobby on the floor, and to use their 
former friendship and close association with Members in or
der to get favorable legislation for their particular industry 
or monopoly, or to prevent adverse legislation.

Other lobbyists testify before committees in opposition to 
public power and transmission lines. They represent the 
posyer trust. This monopoly would have the public spend 
billions of dollars in constructing large dams and projects, and 
then sen the electru; energy to them at the bus bar—meaning 
thereby at the dam. They are opposed to having the Gov
ernment bmld the transmission lines so that hydro-electirc

anends the
. _____ year beauty with

an expense account of $2800. This was for the year 1948. I 
do not know what it is for 1949. but he i sstill on the job— 
undoubtedly with increased compensation and expense.

I believe in private industry, but I do not believe that 
private mdustry should be allowed to block the fuU utilization 
of Federal projects, such as the Central Valley in Califoi-nia. 
the Missouri River Basin and others of equal importance. 
These lobbyists arc a public nuisance.

addition to these high priced, useless and questionable 
lobbyists, there are the various pressure groups. These have 
a sure cure for all evils, but unfortunately their remedy gen
erally is just the individual idea of some so-called leader, who 
may on occasions be right, but generally is wrong. He may 
also have a very hidden personal interest in the outcome of 
legislation, and then again he may be a crusader. Many times 
his remedy is worse than the evil it is aimed at.

—By Congressman Wm. Lemke

er, tuit declmug productixm mad mcreesing un- 
cmploymeQt. and stimulate busineas invntxneat 
in plant and equipment

Other economists label this 
cept of what makes jobs and mass votume busi- 

“ increise of
just 13lit cents an hour would amount, in the 
case of U. S. Steel, to mote than this leading 
company paid in dividends to its hundreds of 
thousands of stockholders for all of 1948 and in 
uterest'to the many bondholders and institutions 
which have loaned the company money for in
vestment in plant and equipment

LESS MOO. MORE MILK — The well 
known ingenuity of the American farmer in find
ing ways of growing two blades of alfalfa where 
one grew before is again demonstrated in a com
parison of dairy sUlistics compiled by American 
Can Company. The figures show that while the 
number of cows in the country has been decreas
ing since 1945 at the rate of more than a million 
head a year, the supply of milk is at least as 
plentiful as ever.

THINGS TO COME ^ Soon using 
aroundfluorescent lighting won't have to stumble _. 

in the dark after finding the light switch, 
self-starting ballast whkJ 
tures instantly has been 
timesaver

intJy has been developed . . . .Real 
for homeowners is a new short-bristle

'-starting ballast which lights flooiesoent fix- 
stantJy has been devek

. is a „ _
brush with plastic shield attached, enat^g one 
to paint window sash in long, even strokes with
out smearing the glass .... And a new safety 
device for motorists with children is a set of con
trol handles for rear doors which can be installed 
with a screwdriver in place of the regular

riding in back seat.. .and locked when toU i ___ _____________ _ .
Left-handed checkboiriu. Seriously, this is not 
a gag like left-handed monkey wrenches or sky
hooks for which nec^yte mechanica sometimes 
find themselves searching in vain .... Also a 
checkbook derigned especiaUy for blind pen^ 
Omaha National Bank has the copyri^t. Other 
banks may use it if they agree to provide the 
servia without charge .... A plastic screen 
which enlarges a television image and at the »««**> 
lime cuts down glare.

CHICAGO SUNDAY 
HERALD-AMERICAN 

$15,000.00 In prisKs to lucky 
winnm of The Chicago Twins 
Contest. Start today. Win a new 
Buick or Chevrolci. Other prizes 
include a fur coat, diamond ring, 
ten tdevisioa sets and many mote 
prizes. Get into this great contea 
in The Chicago Herald Americao.

MARMAGE UCENK
Mias Mary J. Niedermler oi 

Cmberry township. New Wash- 
ingtim. daughter of Mr. aod Mfi. 
Fri^tJin h^iedennier and Ray
mond A- Heydinger of Auburn 
township, Tiro, son of Mr. aad 
Mrs. August Heydinger, have Mp- 
plied for a marriage liooiae at the 
Crawford county courthouse.

GRANTS DIVORCE
A divorce has been granted to 

Lotia Ux from Marvin M. Ux, 
both of New London. The court 
ruled that the plaintiff be award
ed real estate and

PUT ON PROBATION
17-year-old Shelby boy 

J on a month’s probatioi 
ccnily by Probate Judge Stuart H. 

r for

placed I IS pn
. . Judge

Cramer I 
city. Two other boys had ; 
the fender flaps from a car 
the Shelby youngster hid the 
for them, testimony showed.

SEEKS DIVORCE 
Anne Sikora. Willard, is i eking
divorce from Bernard Sikora, 

also Willard. She charges grou 
neglect and extreme cruelty. There 
axe no children.

APPLY PM 
MARRIAGE UCENSE 

Marriage. licenses have been ap
plied for at the Richland county 
courthouse by Stella F. Frangella 
of Shelby and Robert J. Sutter of 
Shelby R. D. 2; Joy Ann Sticki 
and Richard D. Mono, Shelby 
Dorothy Spangler of Shelby 

E. McKinn.Ralph 
D. 1.

;ney 
aod 

»y and 
tKioney of Shelby R.

PROCEEDINGS IN HURON 
COUNTY PROBATE COURT

Blanche Knight Estate: Juaniu 
Woodworth appointed Administra
trix. Bond of $9000.00 filed, 
Louis McLaughlin, Doris McClel
lan and Aro Sanders appointed ap
praisers.

Jacob Gottfried Estate: Transfer 
of real estate ordered.

In re Donald Stevens, a minor; 
Settlement of personal injury claim 
of minor without appointment of 
Guardian ordered.

Rosa Streidl Estate: Inventory 
filed. Value $2875.00.

Lots E. LandoU. et al.. Gdnsfap 
Petition to sell real estate belong
ing to wards filed by Mary F. 
Wagner. Guardian.

Cora May Sparks Estate:

'O' CLEANER 
CORN ^

MOM or IT 
with

MAMMHHMMRMS. 
COM riCHI

• noM. »-»<• m
Omrm ewm. . . . m( tw* . . .

fcMp <

vttt* tteM 
fernks dM
• MiaviM t« tm*•ruaoM with AJ. .. .
no aatf httek* «r ealckly to amf 
a-Bl*w trseter 
Wfta A.S.A.B.
•teMare »TO 
Mi Utek.

^ '•CammrwUm kU
Order aew f deUvery

Lnb Tmlor Sales
6 MDcf North of 

MANSFIELD 
On BOWMAN ROAD

a MAm IM 
I TnctM

reniory filed.
Hugh Robinson Estate; 
ounting 1 

Harris

Huffman, Gdn.
Edgar G. Martin Estate; inven- 

counting filed ,ory filed. .■ V.lue $I7.904.9«
Buckingham Estate: Schedule of claims filed and ap- 

Distribution of assets of estate in proved.
kind ordered. j^phia C. Port Etsate: Emma S.

Ida R. Cheesman Esute: Inven-! Port appointed Administratrix, 
lory filed. Value $13,150.64. | John Weller. Wilbur Shields and

Gerald D. Huffman, et al..!C. J. Nkkler appointed apprai>crs. 
Gdnshp.: Order to sell real estate Edgar A. Cross Estate: Final
at private sale issued to Corvis W. ’ accounting filed.

FREE s.mmHfMtntf. Horn or writ. H4a,.

"Farnac* Proves 
ItsoM"

rs. WmItMAo BAUr Ctmrtmr!

ir«. A. Mmaitr. OM«
THi ALL-mi NretM 9wrm %m.

WBMaBag
OB.'Cato w Cad

FLOYD STEELE 
RipriatnHttT,

B. F. D. Kn. 9. SHELBY, a 
UaafU, foymmmH To SaH PHONE 109S-J

Faraaea. efaaaad from MOO a.

Another

Special
{or the 

¥reek~end

Treat 
yourself 
to a real

Presl Peicli S
25cYOU’LL SAY 

rrSGOOD
WE KNOW 
ITSGOOD

Yes, Sir... a big bel|iiBg of Delicious Page’s Ice Crcaai 
topped whfa flsTortul house grown peaches and whipped 
cream-------aolhing belter.

A COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE...

Sodas and Sundaes

Hitching Post
ON ’THE SQUARE PLYMOUTH, OHIO

^^EVROLET i

'7X<mA9...6yf ottfy 0 dfenvAf taff/awHief' jmfu.

I know it 9i*ve$ more
my money r -I

Yow’ru
untirtad to thus* 

DCTRA VAUWt 
•xdusivu to 

Osovrolot 
bi HaffoMI

towateT, Htitvim cu a.

maa teowoaacat to
■aa numaamc vamuir

. AND ITS im lOWIST PRiOD UM M ITS R&Di

. -
' *• Yl 1

CRUM'S CHEVROLET
QBBIMWICH, OmO
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Shiloh News
Paper In Memory Of Flora 
Swanger Read At Meeting

MB& MAin« RXKXMAN 
CocMpMtoC

There was a (ood atteodaooe at 
the W. S. C S. meeting at the 
Methodist church last Thursday. 
The dinner was especially well pa> 
irooize^ and a fine program. un« 
der the supervisioa of Mrs. Lucy 
Downend. wu given in the aher- 
noon.

A paper in memory of the late 
Mrs. Ftora Swanger was well rt- 
ceived and is of much interest to 
most of our readers. It was read 
by Mn. Cbas. Seaman, and ex
cerpts are as follows:

“In memory of the late Mrs. 
Flora Marriott Swanger, thb 
church has lost its oldest member, 
and in behalf of our church and 
society we extend our sincere sym
pathy and a vote of thanks for her 
generous gift. Mn. Swanger wa"! 
the daughter of William and Mary 
Hunter Long, who helped organize 
the second Methodist church in 
Richland county.

“A Methodist missionary. Dr. 
Wm. James, who settled in Mans
field about 1810, or] 
odist Sunda: 
several years

1810. organized a Meth 
ly school and prdiched 
$ before the erectioo of

the church in 1816.
*The second Methodist das* in 

the county was organized in Cass 
township in the vidnity of Old 
Salem cemetery, about the year of 
1824. Records^have been lost but 
it is known that meetiop 
held in bams, open air and homes,
and ...........................
in home of John Long, the great

lu iMuiw, v|wu «u auu uwum,
met at suied times in the cab- 

hn Long, t
grandfather of the late Mrs. Flora
Swanger. The Longs were ardent 
church workers and Wm. Long 
Mri. Swanger’s father.mger
class leader for many years.

“Mrs. Swanger served as church 
organist a number of yem, as well 
as in other church activities and 
taught a caiss Sunday school. At 
the time of her first mamarriage the 
church members gave her a hand
some clock in appreciation of her 
faithful service.

“On leaving this vicinity 
make their home in Shelby.

her and her fum
. ty. i

the loss of their help and 
tcrest in the church and communi
ty.*'

congregation gav
ily a very nice farewell party, feel
ing i................................

CMds la GkMBMB Hobm
Sunday guesu at the home of 

Mrs. Era Cieseman were Mr. 
and Mrs. ZX>oaki Handwork and 
Mrs. Mary Young of Mansfield 
and Mr. Ralph Walker of Marion.

hliM Nora Handwork and Doo- 
oie Handwork returned home with 
thdr paitoto Sunday evening after 

several weeks at the 
borne.

Other guests in the Cieseman 
home during the past wedt were 
Mr. and Mrs. Russel McCartney 
and ton Herbie. Mrs. Ethel Miller 
of Mansfield; Mr. and Mrs. Russet 
Kingsboro and daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Danny Kingsl>oro and son 
of Fremont. Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Johns of Washington. D. C and 

of Miami.

made. Members not having traas- 
porution to Mansfield on Thurs
day to deoorde. please contact' 
Mrs. Kaytor or Mrs. Pitten^. Ev
eryone who made a dress is to be 
at Manafkid at t o’clock.

Demonstrations A refreshments

^*1uJa Diningcr. Reporter.

ATTENDS CONVENTION 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean FerreU 

spent three days last week in 
Oeveland attending the 11th Arm
ored divnkm convention held in 
Hotel Cleveland. Mr. Ferrell was 
a member of this unit while serv
ing in the Army. They also attend
ed the ball game Fri^y night.

IN CLEVELAND HOSPITAL 
Mr. JoMph Witchie and Mrs. 

Josephine Howell went to Cleve
land Friday ni^t to be with their 
sister, Mrs. Dorothy Spino who 
underwent an operaBon at Huron 
Road boqiiuh Dorothy

JOE MOCK TAKES PART 
IN ASHLAND COLLEGE 
GRADUATION CEREMONIES 

Joe Mock was a member of the 
class of fifty members, graduating 
from Ashland college on Aug. 5. 
Joe received a degree in Bachelor 
of Science in Secondary Educa
tion. and this fall will enter Ohio 
Slate University to continue his 
Studies toward a Masters degree, 

in. I As da» president, Joe made the 
tni-1 P«

mg an 
other

AtlcDd Fackkr 
Resatoa

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Kendig 
attended the 46th annual reunion 
of the Fack 
awa club house 
day. Seventy'were in attendance. 
Hke reunion next year will be held 
at Cascade park, Elyria.

Attnd Tams FamUy Reonlon
Those from this place attending 

the Tullis family reunion at Cas
cade park in Elyria Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Daup; Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace Haml^ and 
children; Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Daup and daughter; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ellsworth Daup and sons of Shel- 

.by.

Ob Motor Tr^p
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Coffey 

spent several days motoring thru 
northern Michigan, London and 
Hamilton. Ontario. Canada, Buf
falo and Niagara Falls. N. York. 
They visited the famous Rock

I gift to the college president.
Misses Ada und Mildred Mock 
d Wayne Matthews 

and Mr. and Mrs. E. , 
attended the commencement < 
cises.

Chib Meets Septomber 7

HOME FROM CHICAGO 
Junior McQuate arrived home 

Sunday from Chicago. III., where 
finished his course and 

graduated from the Industrial 
Training institute there.

\kttimg la New Lomloa 
Miss Carol Sue Witchie went to 
New London Sunday night to 
spend a few days with her aunt, 
Mrs. Cora Mackey.

Let Us Do Your
Washing

We have taken over the Wider Wash and are 
now ready to serve yon in a most satistactory 
way ... we have installed a water softener 
and made other changes that wiii make your 

-ciothes as wSite as saow.

OPEN EVERY WEEK-DAY
Give ns a ring, 2451 helore you bring in yoor 
laundry ... this vrilt save yon time. Clothes 
should be sorted.
Enjoy being tree from the weck'Oay wash by 
Ict^ ns do it for yon. Prices are reasonable.

Mr. and Wallace Harnly

PHEASANTS RELEASED
On Sunday. August I4th. 

I^seasants. allotted by the Richland 
County fish and game association, 
were released by Moser Hardware 
company, to an area south of Shi
loh. beyond the game conservation 
area of the American Legion.

These birds were part of 135 
pheasanu allotted to persons in the 
county who sell hunting and fish
ing licenses, and were to be re
leased by them in their respective 
areas.

address
and will be i

Her address is 
431. Huron Road hospital. Cleve-

LOYAL DAUGHTERS NOTICE
Our picnic will be held Friday 

noon at Plymouth park. Coffee 
will be furnished.' Any one wish
ing transportation, or any one 
extra room in his car should i 

the church at 11:45 a. m

NEW THIRD PLACE WINNER 
In the Grange cake baking 

test held recently. Mrs. Elsie 
Barnes tied with Ruth Forsythe

W. E. PetiU. attorney from Day- 
ton. called OQ old friends in town 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Mary Backessio of Miami. 
Fla., spou the week end in Beal^ 
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Patd Grimm
own of Mooroe.g|^icb.. qpeot 

the week end with relatives in 
Caoga and attended the Henry 
Brown family reunion held at the 
home of Mr. and Mri. Hursbel 
Hekbel in Mansfield.

Mrs. Harold Peterson was dis
missed from Shelby Memorud 
hospital Monday.

Kenneth Bri^ spent several

Greenwich.
Mrs. Vera H<^>kins entertained 

the Jolly 8 club at her home Tt 
day evening.

Rev. Carl Grimm of High Pc 
North Carolina, delivered the ter- 
nson at the Ganges church Sunday.

Rev. Grimm was a former pastor 
at this church.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Waits of 
Mansfield were callers of friends 
in town Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L L. McQuate 
visited at the home of J. E. Shelter 
in Ashland Su^y.

Mrs. Maude ^yker and grand- 
eon of Deshkr were week end vis
itors at her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lonnie Johnson.

Chircles
SHILOH M. E. CHURCH

Sunday 9:45 a. m. Moraias 
worship. Sermon theme: “Second 
Sight."

10:45 a. m. Sunday School.

MT. HOPE LUniERAN 
Rev. G. S. CladfrUer. Pmiar 

Ctefc. S. S. SupL 
E. FWy Reacg Otierik

Sunday School—10 a. bl 
Church Service—11.-00 a. m.

ROME COMMUNITY 
CHURCH

E4|^ E. E«kert MinMir 
M. B. Mmcer. S. 8. StfL 

Sunday. A^ 21. 1M9 
Sunday Bible School at 10 a. 

m. Classes for all. Lesson subject: 
“PraiK for the Works of God." 

MtMiiing Worship service at II.
Youth Meeting at 7 p. 
Evening Worship —“service 8 p. m.

stated in lust weeks'Huston.
paper.

AT CLEVELAND CLINIC 
Mrs. Hobart Garrett is confined 

in the Cleveland clinic where she 
submitted to an operation last 
Wednesday. Her address is listed as 
Room 5 N, Cleveland clinic. A 

or a card would brighten her

Disc Harrows
Co-op Dunham

CO-OP (wackhawk) 51^ 35 
Thomas - Co-op Grain Drills

ALL THE NEW- C4Cf^ <911 
FEATURES >4n|l.ZU 

QUALITY •''W up

Ccc^et^atiie
SHELBY

ATTEND REUNION
Mr. and Mr^ Lawi___

kin. of Stockbridge. Mich....... .
nephew. George Kozlowski of To
ledo, and Miaa Helen Hopkiiu of 
Cleveland, ipent the week-end at 
the Dewey Hamnian home. Misa 
Artie Hopkiiu and Carolyn Ham- 
man who had been guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hopkins, returned home 
with them. The Hamman family 
and their guests attended the 26lb 
annual reunion of the Frazee fam
ily at Seltzer park, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hop
kins. Mi« Artie Hopkins and Mrs. 
Hamman spent Sunday evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Hartwell in Mansfield.

•t-H CLUBBERS MAKE 
PLANS FDR FAIR

The Snip-N-Sew 4-H culb met 
with Jane and Pal Blackford. Tties 
day afternoon. The meeting op
ened by repeating the 4-H pledge. 
Seventeen members answered roll 
call with their favorite dish. Plans 
were made for the Mothers' picnic. 
August 30 at 12 noon in the Mary 
Fale park, Plymouth. Each is to 
bring table service, sandwiches and 
a covered diih. Drink and ice 
cream will be furnished.

Final plans for the fair were

Persoiab
Mr. and Mn. Edward Miller 

and daughten were Sunday dinner 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dofwin Bretburner in Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wells 
and family and George Miller at
tended the Wells family reunion 
at the Ashland Fair grounds Sun
day.

Mr. and Mn. F. C. Woods of 
Ashland vtshed Miss Pearl Darling 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. Frank Koogle of 
Mifflin were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Pittengcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Pittenger aiu 
grandson Dickie spent Sunday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs .Russell 
Pittenger in Lincoln Heights.

Mrs. Daisy Wonnell and 
and Mrs. Harold Wonnell of Col
umbus spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mn. O. M. Murphy, 

and Mrs. Ro'Roy Bonecuttcr 
and family. Mr and Mrs. Chester 

ofHuston of Mansfield dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow 
Huston Wednesday evening 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Miller of
Greenwich were callen at the Fd 
Miller home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Pattt
and family are leaving Saturday
for ten days' vacation at Lake 

i Mitchell, near C adi 
Mr. and Mrs, N

I of Akron spent Sunday with their 
[mother. Mrs. Luther Guthrie.

Mr jMr. and Mrs. Ray Oswalt and 
son, and Mrs. Berry of Mansfield 
were callers of Mrs. Guthn: Sun
day evening.

Lioensed Funeral Directora
INVAUD CAM SBMVICB , .

McQuate Fuiiaral Home
fiai»«kt 8haoh.ouo

Don't spend 

Sunday over 

a hot stove!

beat the heat — ENJOY ONE OF OUR DEUaOUS 
HOME STYLE CHICKEN DINNERS. OUR MEALS ARE 
SERVED JUST THE WAY YOU SERVE YOUR OWN 
SUNDAY DINNER.

DROP IN SUNDAY AND EXPERIENCE A REAI. 
TASTE THRILL — THE PRICE IS REASONABLE.

We Also Serve
DELICIOUS STEAKS CHOPS

tower reitonrut
SHILOH OHIO 

OPEN SUNDAY 12 NOON TO SriW P. M.
7 to 12 WEEK DAYS

RapBctoia — OWNERS — Jta MbteaH

Special
TRJkDE-lltl
..1 SAI-EFamou Vi e s 10 n e
Super Champion Tires

uI ■ ■ pltfsTox
I m mIII

^ vow ss

SIZE big. SALE
6.00-16 . ...14.75 3.10 11.65
6.50-IS. — 17..40.......3J5 • i3.es
6.50-16.. -17.95 . 4010 - 13.95
7.00-15.. . ..aaao - 5.25 M.95
7.00-16. 2070 5.25 15.45

1 AM FWmbI EbcIm Tei fa «hov* pricat. |

DfALSO REDUCEDl

ca?cmFhuiger :
Get Yours Today! J

iS

iTir^sto
jSTANDARC 
* TIRE

SPECIAL!
S.HIxll

■to-Mt iMriMT 
FMtor'tSIw.

■m. Lit OfkM
iNfMlmM 

Rej^lt Tai^

Q95
1^^6.00-16 

. Plus Tax
I AmlYovr OMTire
• Oth0r Sixms Proporfionafmly low,

COMPLETE LINE OF TIRES AND HOME AND 
AUTO SUPPLIES TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS

STROUP & CORNELL
FIISSTOIIE DEALER STORE 

ntT MM MDJV. OMO
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We Take Pleasure In AMMuncmg 
Thai We Have Taken^^^ - 

The Complete Line JOi A

Jumping Jadk
SHOES
for children

Sizes 2 to 6 and 6 1*2 to 8
fVHfa the addition ot the Famous Jumping Jack Shoes, onr line of Children’s 
Footirear is well ronnded out Mothen will find an seiecthm of
Ugh qualify shoes at oar store. With the school season syptoacUng yon 
will be interested in Shoes more than evef. For School wear, wt wifi show 
yon shoes that have all the comforts and good appearance yon may wish, 
pins ioag and hard-wearing featnres.

Come in and look over onr line of dioes for the entire faady .... wilhoat 
obligation We’D be j^ad to show yon.

SHOE
pinue MOMS

STORE
PLTMotm,a

IWA^T ADS
WAWTtD TO BUY—Po«»fT of ««

»my «aoMt. P»«a« I7M. North F«n- 
WfijTM McPhcnoD, Herwslk. O.. R.

( THE YEAR ROUND—WblU Ug- 
I, Wbit* R*cki. New H«atp«hlrt*. 

AO «re good liycrt a»d lro« ttroof. 
tHggtd stock. Blood tesud down to x*rt 
10 Msart Uvsbnity. B«r Ifoa • bstdMry 
vbert omr emstoaers send tb«tr fricMt. 
P*g**> S>noh Hstcktfy. pkoBO rsi. I2tf 
J. I. CASE Sties S Scrvkc. Now A Used 

Trbctors tad Ftra Mtdilfltry: tlso 
food Mtd cars, trtclert. plows, culUvt- 
Un. Prktd to mU. J. O. Sdtrcck,

---------Ifk d RtIUotd. Fftor W. Higb d RtlU 
tdifs 1, ftyaoiitk.

7KB BEST COMPANY cf th« ti«M of to 
•eddtat ofteriog Aotonobne, Pertoati 

UoMUty. MotorM Motatl las. Co.. Cot. 
■—•'It. 0. Thorr E. WoodwortJi. Rtpre. 

ittvt. Pboac 1003. Mtr. 3. IMO

FOR lALE-8«el I

4«r> OOiCOO B. 1 . V. pwi 
I jroor. occlteal coodttioo. 

“•••- — piynooth._______
ExoLLCNT local pemtneiM 

for X aoa or tadUo, om wtb car. Pan 
ar fafl ttao. Amtox. SIJO per bow. 
Write Maaafw 371 N. Toworicw Cr..

BtedTo. ll-l»-pd

bete sarfaip, stock r
--------It m$ (inr. Ptoctyat
Ddan. aareoa. fmOy cfofppod. 
Ray Wladeeker. PtyBOolb. IlftX.

STONE
SAND

ORAVEL
D—*A 0D ttnoogh taoihm 

widi • oeA ivet te 
drty-WMr cr yetd. 

W«H gtw jom m dWiimtc

Msatlm imams vrah. 
UTCnOCK 

LOCAL AMD LOMO 
BISTAnCS HAUUlfO

J. r.
BUCKFOH

PMOm! MU 
PL7MOVnLOM»

wax Boxan *m> aeon vew imt w
sS=^““==!fe

fakf MrcUm; med otdy tiricrt 
pcffccl cotedHIwii A rod bay at 
aaiy $70. I»y*a at Adrttdaer.
lANTZ TRACTOR SALES lor Sties 

Service ol Fo/d’^rteors sod Dearborn 
Ftra E4}oipeeat. 10 aliet tootb ot Ply. 
aoBtb oa Bowata Street road. R. D. I. 
Mtasfirld. Mtasficid pkoae 8747.0. Sept.

FOR SALE—dO AC C( 
itzXl to awvo or i 

Winyo.>oep ■otor; cal
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■dMb aged sdcMnk bone
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yo« caa vnMfys yoa wIB be 
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Mr. Paul Baker, wbo » em
ployed on the B. Jk O. RaOroad is 
eoioyini a' two weeks Yocatftn.

son

)&
Sunday Mr. Baker, wife and son 
spent die day at Huron. OWo. 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. C. W. 
cock; today. Thursday, they wiB 
spend the day in ColurahtM and 
will attend tito Pair at OUcapo, 
over the week-end.

' LEO at NOTICE
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 
HURON COUNTY, OHIO 

la tbc Matter of tbc Estate of im R. 
CbceaaMA Oaccated.

To tb* acat of kta aari betra at tew 
ol Ida R. nuitmin deceaacd:

Voo arc bereby aoUflcd that oa tbc 
Ittk day of Aagaat. IS4S aa lavewtory 
aad appraliCMcat of tbc catatc of Ma 
R. rktitaa. deceased, late of tbc vtl- 
tecc ot Phraoatb. OWo. la aaM coaafy, 
was tOod ta tbls cowt.

Said lavteMery aad apprateiatat win 
be for beartag before tbte Coart oa tbc 
7tb day of Septcaber. I94S at tea o’ek 
A. M. Easters Slaadard Tlac.

Aay peraoa dcalrtag to HIc cacepUoaa 
to said laveatory avt do ao at least 
nve days prior to tbe date set for bear- 
lag. edvea aadcr sty baad aad ecal ol 
sM coart tbte lllh tey of Aag. 1S4S. 
(S^Ll BOMRT J. VETTER.
IS-2S-C lodge of tea Probate Conn

IMPROVINC
Bobby Rom, __

and Mrs. Robert Roes 
recuperating from in Mtbck 
pneumonia. The youngster was 
ken to the Tiffin hospital for aev- 
cral days but is now getting akmg 
nicely.

He is a graadsoQ of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Ross of Plymouth.

o

.c four Choice-

BERNARD ROLEY, R. No. 2, NorwiA, Oyo 
M. C. HUNTER, R. Noe 2, Gneosrkb;, OUo 

VERNON WOIFORD. R. No. 2, GfMOwidi.OUo 
GLENN V. MILLER, R. No. 3, Wfflaid, OUo 

GEa B. WILL, SiMAy, OUo

MOTICC OP APPOOrrOENT 
Cateto ot SapMa C. Port Daccaaod. 
Nottca to baraby tfsaa ibat Ems S. 

Pen of nyrntb. Olio. R. D. No. l. 
baa boss daly appotated AOWatetratrU 
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RETUBN FKOM S. DAKOTA 
Mn. E. Birelh ud daughttr 

Shirley who ha%e been tpendin, 
the mmimr months in Brookinfs. 
South Dskou. have retunied 
Plymouthi to reside. Shiriey wU 
he a iuaior la.the locti high school

tMmoVING 
Miss Kathrm Ceben who has 

hmnXM the si^ list, b reported as

Exduive Franchised Dctti- 
enhip open in Plymouth 
and vidnify on Nationally 
advertised Retrigeraton, 
Ranges, Food Freezers, 
Electric Water Heaters and 
Washing Machines. Respon
sible pmties only. Small in
ventory investment required. 
Wrtie Wm. F. Green, 197 
N. Lyman St.„ Wadsworth, 
Ohio. Phone 1280.

KYLE'S
Refrigeration
SERVICE * SUPPLY 

Phone 3481 
GREENWICH, O.

NOW ON SALE ,

HURON COUNTY FAIR 
May Be Pwehmed At 
Peoples NalkMMl Bmk 

or Brown « Mflkr Hardware 
ONLY tlM 

Good for Whoh Finay 
Entire Week ol'Fair 
SEPTEMBER 13 - 17

Concrete
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OF
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QUALITY
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KROGER

i^^Fruit Cocktail
35c

.27c
Canned
mm

Values
KROGER

IcedTM

No. 2 1-2 
Can

I Hunt’s Tart 
ICHERRIES

Kroger Freestone
[PEACH Cy No. 2Vi f?Q _ 
HALVES cans DoC

Orange Juice .
KROGER

Tomato Catsnp
HOWARDS KOSHFII

Dill Pickles .
KROGER

White Bread .
KROGER

CiliiBOi Rolls
KROGER

Roll Ritter ,
JUICY MOUNTAIN

BsiHeit Peirs
CAUFORNU LARGE SIZE

. »« 39c 

.« *• “"49c 

. 2'"-«“29c 

. .^""^29c 

,2*-~ 27c 

. .fw--19e 

. ;I.ISe 

9fts.29c
CaiteleipM . . 2 for 49c

Snappy 

Dog Feed
3 !SS 25c

nls oO! [Ther^an exciting parade ol dandy lands 
Plymoitoi CoA

Hals ott! _
QA Market.' Yen-fi find w^isdciM 

vahMs in ear meal and prednet iipsrtwints and 
ytw’B cheer the fine variety at qnafity yoceiies oa omr 
Wchrcc. Yea, yen’s lake year hat aS to Ibcsa paad 
vafams ... sa PARADE aver hmc todity aad ga yam

SPICED ICED TEA AN 
IDEAL SUMMER 

DRINK
dsprtoimtol 
2 cups anw 
Sap. Mack lea

iS-AS.
IH cape orm^ faka 
H tap kaam ^
4 pk. kud wBler

Add IM, mM tmS aph 
mmd IH itMd fw km 
Stralto Md add fiUl pke. foaa 
over cracked k» aad earve la 
tal giMM* wMli ■ddMeBai Ice. 
TMi midut rtiiif^iB gUw

--------------iwki—

Crisco 3^ *-83c
5pry - 3*:““83c
Kool-Aid

All Flarors

3

Table RoasNd Coff66
1 POUND BAG 39c
3 POUND BAG $1,09

T&A Flour
POUND

BAG25
1 PACKAGE CAKE FLOUR FREE

$1.39

SWIFT’S PREMIUM '
READY TO EAT

Picnic Hams lb; 49c

CoItt*"' Dutch Pitot

lM0e Honstwort Mpw'
unt IS tst*sstit sito*

RINSO
with

MMvnis tAsais«x»

.55* <28 f
Pig Uver 29e
HPickies 3 - 13c

ARMOUR’S or SWIFT’S

iiM Beef-r ise
rPLYMOUTHI

CASH MARKET
SZrlLMiailSiJ




